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MANY SUSTAIN INJURIES
rvJ we think PrizesTo Be Awarded Friday In Yard,GardenContest ;:
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Whatdo youthink?

BY M. B. D.

ONE MORE INDICATION THAT
GOOD TIMES ARE RETURNING:

'Dollar OH' Is Seen Next Headline
in daily newspaper, concerning crude
oil price.

ADVERTISERS IN LITTLEFIELD
ADVERTISERS EVERYWHERE

CONTRIBUTING TO THE NEWS IN
THE NEWSPAPERS.

In other words, what you sell is

NEWS.
If you are Belling a new or better

service, goods of equal or better val-

ue at lower prices, or a new style hat
or radio or can of peas, that is news.
' To the buying public it's as much
news as Lindbergh's latest flight, a
presidentialspeech, or a great foot-
ball game.

A newspaper gives the news. That's
why its readersbuy it.

That is why you arc sureof reader
interest forevery word you say when
you advertise goods or service to sell
in the newspapers particularly the
LAMB COUNTY LEADER.

Do we hear any applause?

MORE CAUSE FOR OPTIMISM
A $250,000,000 building program,

providing employment for thousands,
is underway in the South.

PAPER REFLECTS TOWN
It is recognized that a town may be

rather accuratelyjudged so for as its
w4Jrogressivenessis concerned by the

way in which it supports its newspap-
er, la other words a creditable and
prosperouslooking newspaper maybe

'afely taTap as an indication of a live
and enterprising community.

The reason is plain. A live town
naturally demands n representative
newspaper.

The weekly newspaper is the cor-

nerstone of American journalism. No
one has disputed that fact. Modern
communities, large and small, grow
and prosper in the wake of their
newspapers. If their newspapersare
prosperous, retail business prospers,
and real estate appreciates in value.

BUSINESS CONFIDENCE
IS STEADILY MOUNTING

Those who saw signs of the return
of confidence in businesssomeweeks
ago are now rewarded by the .general
acceptance of what was at first only
fc strong wish.
, Confidence is trickling down from
all businessnnd financial centers and
the effects aro alreadybeginning to
bo felt in every community in the
country

It is up to each and every one of
us, now, to build on the firm basis

(Continued on Last Pago)

Littlefield Market
All prices subject to change.

Hens, lbs. nnd up 10c

Hens, under 4 lbs. 8c
Colored Springs, lie
Leghorn Springs 8c
Stags - - 7c
Cocks - 4c
Capons, 8 lbs. anil over lCc
Capons, under 8 lbs. .. . 13c
Slips He
No. 1 Hon Turkeys 15c
No. 1 Toms 14 lbs and up 15c
Old Towts 10c
No. 2 and light Turkeys 8c
Geeseand Ducks 3c

l Guineas, each 15c
SfCga 20c
lutterfat 20c
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Winnersto be

Announcedat

PalaceTheatre

Local Woman's Study Club
is Sponsoring

Event

Cash prizes to the winners of the
yard and gardencontest, which is be-

ing sponsored by the Woman's Study
Club, will be awarded Friday even-

ing at the Palaco Theatre.According
to the theatre roanager, W. J. (Bill)
Chesher, the last inspection was made
by the judges, including R. A. Box,
W. J. Hale and Mr. Chesher, Fridiy
last. Included in the program for
Friday evening will be Warner Oland
in the "Black Camel."

Entries in the yard and gardencon-

test dated from May last, clos-

ing in September, when is was plan-
ned to award the prizes, but owing to
the serious illness of Mrs. F. G. Sad-

ler, chairmanof the yard and garden
Contest, the giving of the prizes were
delayed.

Basis of grading will be upon im-

provement of the three features,pcr-manc-y,

utility, and beauty.
Reports are to the effect thatgreat

improvement is seen all over Little-fiel- d,

and many beautiful yards and
gardens as a result of the yard and
garden contest.

PneumoniaCauses
Death of Child

Pneumonia which was contracted
after a cotton seed had been remov-
ed from 14 -- months-old Martha June
Dilton's left lung caused the baby's
death at 12:45 a. m. Tuesday at a
Lubbock sanitarium. The child is a
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. C. ,T. Dil-to- n

of Enochs.
The child wa3 brought to the sani-

tarium Friday, with a cotton send
lodged into the tube leading to her
left lung. The seed was removerf
with bronchoscope and her condition
was ien regardedas favorable. Pn-

eumonia, however, developed in the
left lung. The seed became lodged in
her lung last Thursday and until it
was removed cut off all air from the
lung.

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
Arthur P. Duggan will occupy the

pulpit at the 11 o'clock service Sun-
day at the Presbyterianchurch. Ho
will speak on tho subject, "The Vir-
tue of Discontent." The brotherhood
of tho church will have charge of the
service. Thoro will be special music.

Tho Sunday school will meetat 9
Classesfor all.
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BusinessIs In Littlefield
Littloficld and surrounding territory are in the midst of the

cotton season.
All gins of the city and district are operating24 hours a day.

Seventeenhundredbales per day arebeing handled by the Union
CompressCo here.

Between 25 and 40 carloads of cotton, cotton seed and grain
arc leaving Littlefield daily for Lubbock, where they are routed
to the coast and to other parts of the country.

An additionalclerk hasbeen addedto the staff at the Littlefield
depot of the SantaFe.

Littlefield stores aredoing a large business,many of the stores
reporting a much larger volume of business than in the same
season last year.

Virtually every concern in Littlefield is reportinga big
in the volume of business.

Drive for Red
Cross Members

Is Underway

The annual drive for membership
in the American Red Cross was
launched throughout tho nation on
Armistice Day, and will continue
through Thanksgiving Day.

This is the 50th anniversaryof the
American Red Cross.

A Littlefield committee is at work
obtaining members.

J. W. Richards of OHon, chairman
of tho Red Cross in Lamb county,
was in Littlefield Tuesday, and made
arrangementsfor tho local drive. Ho

addressed a luncheon of tho Little-
field Chamber of Commerce.

MexicanDinner
Is Much Enjoyed

A Mexican dinner was served at
the meeting of Littlefield Chamber of
Commerce Tuesday, under the direc-

tion of Mrs. L. M. Touchon." The
meal was much enjoyed, and tho
chamber passeda resolution of appre-
ciation to Mrs. Touchon. Mexican
plants, pottery and decorations wero
loaned for the occasion by Mrs. T. S.
Sales.

Commission,Firemen,Police Campaign Educate

MotoristsAgainst ThoughtlesslyImpedingFiremen'sWork

SHOULDERTO SHOULDER
(An Editorial)

We urge every reader of the Lamb County Leader to turn to page

four of this issue of the Leaderand read an advertisement entitled
which was insertedby R. E. Riley of the R. E. Riley Tire

Supply Co.
This suggestion is not made with the idea In mind of directing at-

tention to the R. E. Riley Tire Supply Co., but is made because of the
spirit which is expressedin the advertisement.

We felt better after we readthe advertisement it was a real tonic
a bright spot in our day's work and we want you to read theadver-

tisement.
Our personal future the future of our city and nation are what we

jaakethem. But.readthe ad, then take freshstart, with a new outlook
on life and standshoulder to shoulderlike the boys did in France.

In conclusion we hareno hesitationia saying;that men of the type of
R. E. Riley are a real asset to Littlefield, the kind of men that wo all may
well ho proud.

Now for Your Home

' -

THE PULSE OF

Official Newspaperof

Good

improve-
ment

Here

"Armistice,"

CHARLES A. GUY IS
SPEAKERAT ROTARY

LUNCHEON HERE

DISCUSSES WORK OF
LUBBOCK LOYALTY

COUNCIL

Details of the structure of the
Lubbock Loyalty council, together
with some of tho accomplishments of
the organization in the short time that
it has beenin existence, were given
by Charles A. Guy, publisher of the
Avalanche-Journ- al newspapers, in a
talk last Thursdaybefore theLittle-fiel- d

Rotary club. Mr. Guy is secre-
tary of the council.

Some consideration has been given
to the establishing of a Loyalty coun-
cil here. a

One of the leading objects of the
council as contained in the pledge
card and as outlined by Mr. Guy is
"to loyally support, maintainand sus-
tain the educational, financial and
commercial institutions" of tho city
in which it operates.

The pledge which is being used by
Lubbock and which, no doubt, would
be used here in tho eventthat a Loy-

alty council is organized, reads as

(Continued on Last Page)

Efforts aro underway in Littlefield
to hnvo motorists assist tho work of
tho firo departmentby pulling to the
curb when the firemen are making a
run, by not parking automobiles in
the centerof a street,by not driving
closo behind the apparatuswhen n
firo alarm is being answered, andby
not driving their machines to the im-

mediate vicinity of a fire.
An educational program on such

matters is being carried out but the
city commission, tho police depart-
ment and the firemen.

One step taken in maintaining a
clear right-of-wa-y for tho firemen
was the marking off of Phelps aven-
ue, in order to designate where au-

tomobiles may be parked.
Head-i- n parking markers were
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PRESIDENT HOOVER'S

$500,000,000
CREDIT POOL

President Hoorer'i $500,000,000
credit pool will provide ready cash
for banks unable to turn their as-e-ti

quickly into currency.
It will come to the rescue of

banks unnecessarilyclosed, largely
becauseof runs that never should
have developed, and it will assist
solvent banks which are faced with
difficulties.

The president'scredit pool, sub-

scribed by the banks of the coun-
try, is intended to improve the po-

sition of the banks by enabling
them to rediscount securities inel-

igible for such action by the federal
reserve system. Through the cred-
it pool the banks will be enabled to
obtain cash on paper heretofore
unnegotiable and classedas frozen
assets.

Does that mean anything to the
banks the life blood of every
community?

Does that mean anything to the
patronsof the banks?

Most certainly, yesI

Greaterstrength is being given
to the banks. And strong banks
are a community's greatestasset.

Has it ever occurred to you what
President Hoover's credit pool will
mean in improving the general ec-

onomic condition of the country?
DEPOSITORS ARE LIFE

BLOOD OF BANKS
And now we turn to the subject

of the service whichcan be render-
ed to the banks and thecommunity
by the individual.

The very life blood of a bank are
its depositors.

The banks must have money to
loan if they are to exist; that is vir-

tually their only source of revenue.
True, local banks may be able to
go into the money markets and
borrow money to loan, but the mar--

(Continued on Last Page)

Local SchoolsAre
ReopenedMonday

The Littlefield schools were
Monday morning with anatten-

dance of 800 pupils. The attendance
will gradually increaso as tho harvest
work on tho farms nears completion.

painted on tho Phelps avenue pave-
ment some time ago, nnd recently a
line was painted on both sides of
Phelps avenue, which designates tho
maximum distance out from cither
curb in which automobiles may be
parked two deep on cither side of
Phelps,avenue, and, at the same time
leaves a sufficiently wide lane be-
tween tho parked cars for two auto-
mobiles to pass or for the fire appar-
atus to pass through.

City In To

ClaudCarpenter

Is BurnedWhen

StoveExplodes

Automobile Accidents. Nu-

merousin Long Series
of Mishaps

The residence of R. N. Carpenter,
six miles west of Littlefield, was de-

stroyed by fire, and his son, Claud
Carpenter,was seriously burned Sat-

urday afternoon, about 4 o'clock, as
a result of the explosion of a kero-

sene cooking stove.
Claud Carpenterwas in the act of

putting in new wicks, when the acci-

denthappened, throwing the fire over
his faceand body. He was brougat to
Dr. T. B. Duke's office for treatment".

Most of the furniture in the resi-

dencewas saved.
Littlefield's fire department rush-

ed to the scene of the fire and suc-

ceededin saving the garageand other
outbuildings.

Last reports received were to the
effect that Mr. Carpenter was get-

ting along nicely.
Injured in Car Accident

When the car in which she was rid-
ing with a sister and friends Sunday
evening overturnedand went into the
ditch, about six miles east and one-ha- lf

miles north of Littlefield on the
Olton Highway, Miss Jessis Hender-- ,

son,who lives threemiles northeastof
Whitharral, suffered severe cuts and
bruises. Norflcet Gillette and Mark
Roberts, who happened along at the
time of the accident, brought the in-

jured girl and her companions to Lit-

tlefield and to Dr. J. T. Coen's of-

fice, and later to their respective hom-

es.
Miss Henderson sustained a cut ac-

ross her forehead. Twelve stitches
were required to close the wound.

The party had attendedchurch at
Cotton Center, and were returning
home when the accidenthappened.

Knocked Down by Car
While walking acrossPhelps avenuo

Thursday afternoon, H. O. Carey of
the Lum's Chapel community, was
knocked down by a car and painfully
injured. His head was cut and scrat-
ched, and one of his knees badly hurt.

He was carried to Dr. Duke's office
for treatment, nnd taken home by
friends. According to the doctorhe is
doing nicely, but is likely to be con-
fined to his bed for two weeks.

Child Injured
J. C. Moody, little son of Mr. and

Mrs. H. F. Moody, had the misfortune
to have the finger next to his small
finger on tho left hand badly cut
while playing "war" with a little com-
panion, Tom Gilbert, at the tatter's
home.

W. P. McDaniel, city marshaland
L. E. Key carried the boy to Dr.
Duke's office, where he was given
medical attention.

Sustains Injured Finger
H. C. Sparkman, whilo loading a

car of cotton, had the misfortune tget one of his fingers caught in the
door, nnd badly mashed. It was hurt
so badly that it was necessaryto
amputatetho finger to the first joint

FracturesCollar Bone
Bobby McCnskill, son of Mr. and

Mrs. R. E. McCaskill, had the mis-
fortune to fracture his collar bone
Sunday while playing football. Med-
ical atention was promptly given the
injured boy, and Monday he attended
school. However, according to Mrs.
McCaskill, his shoulder is very pain-
ful, and he has been confined to the
house since.

Child Struck by Car
Jackio Dale Doss, four-year-o- ld

j daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dose,
5 was knocked down by an automobile
on Phelps avenue Tuesday about
noon. Sho was attendedby Dr. J. R.
Coen, but was found to have not sus-
tained injuries beyond a scratch on
one of her legs.

Gounty Paper - $1.50 PerYea
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER

&

Fubltshod everyThudsday nftcrnoonat Littlefield, Texas.
touoscrtpuon: ?1.50 per year; 75 cents lor six months.
Advertising ratesgiven upon application.

Ko. Entered as second class matter May 24, 1923, at the post office
27 at Littlefield, Texas, under theAct of March 8, 1897.

MORLEY U. DRAKE Editor and

Subscriberswho change their addresses, or fall to get their paper,
should Immediately notify this office, giving both now and old addresses.

Communications of local interest arc solicited. They should be briefly
written, on only one side of the paper,and must reach thisoffice not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection Is

Advertising that docs not show in Its text or typography that it Is paid
' lor must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisementsremain

In this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notice Jtl

mattersnot by whom nor for what purpose, if the object is to raise money
bv admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisementand when sent In for
oub'.ication must bo nn d for at the regular advertising rate per line for
each Issue printed.

Obituaries,cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be
charged for at the same rate.

Publithtr

Any erroneousreflection upon the character,standingor reputationof
any person, firm or corporation which may appear In the columns of the
Lamb County Leaderwill bo gladly correctedupon its being brought to the
attention of the publisher.

ADVERTISING MAKES A DIFFERENCE

Advertising by the individual merchantsmakes a great difference in the
prosperityof a whole town and community. The businesshouse which does
not advertisers not only losing a great opportunity to incrense businessof
that particular business but is putting n brake on progress of the town.
Newspaper advertising brings people to a town. The more merchants of
that town who use this means the more people go to it to trade and do all
their buying. A few business concerns cannotshoulder all tho burden. In
towns where they do, the trade U going to other towns where
is better.

o

FAIR PROFITS ESSENTIAL ; ,

When cartoonistscaricature politicians sitting in frees, naively pawing
off the limbs that support them, we smile. Yet in hundreds of communities
an equally precariouscondition prevails among merchants.'Their plight, be-

ing a matter of invoices and ledgers, is not so obvious as that of the lam-

pooned politicians, yet Identical. By selling goods at less than cost, they,
too, slowly but certainly arc destroying thoir means of support.

Competition the life blood of business? That is a time-seasone-d slogan,
but it docs not tell the whole truth until it is rephrased to Imply that the
bone and sinew of business isa fair profit, without an adequate,.wage both
for labor and for capital, businessis shaky, wabbly, and almost certain to go
the way of Humpty Dumpty. From "The Rotarian"Magazine.

o

RADIO NOW LINKS EUROPE

With tran-Atlant- ic broadcastsdestined to become more popular with
American radio fans, international significance is attachedto the fact that

fK England, among other Europeannations, is taking elaboratesteps to develop
groups of high-pow- transmittersthat will facilitate interational broadjnst--
ing.

"Nation shall speak unto nation" is the motto of the British Broadcast-
ing corporation,and thatslogan has been adopted In spirit, at least,through-
out Europe,says Robert Garner,radio critic for the Manchester(England)
Guardian,writing in the November RotarianMagazine.

Huge transmitters have been or are being installed at strategicpoints to
relay programs. Only eighteen months ago, internationalhook-up-s were be-

gun when Britain, Belgium and Germany were linked up for a concert. Then,
in quick succession have come King George's speech at the London Naval
conference,the treaty ratification proceedings in Washington, Tokio, and
London, and, most recently, tho broadcastfrom Wagner' stheatreat Bay-reut- h,

Germany.
Radio, It is pointed out, knows no political boundaries. And. as Mr.

Garner puts it, "Friendship and the will to live amicably hide by side is the
keynoteof Europe'sinternational relationships in radio."

Tho modicum of cheerwhich the FederalReserve Bank of the Eleventh
District extracts from the farm situation in the Southwest appearsentirely
justified. The bank says that the large of all major crops this
year, while it to the which helped to force prices
down, has the farmer's position for next year,
while tho abundance offeed has tended to multiply food ani-
mals and fowls on the farms. The result is certain to be better times on

farms next year, the bank believes.
The farm prospectin the Southwest lacks a great deal of being bleak.

Low prices for the major crops this year have indeed impaired the farmer's
ability to pay off debts and purchase additional articles, but this entry on
the debit side of the ledgerhas been balanced, In some degress at least, by
the greater economy in and which was forced by low
prices. Farmers this year hired less outside labor In the harvest than ever
before, for the simple reason that the price to be had for the crop did not
allow for hiring harvestlabor. a greaterpart of tne sale price
of major crops remained on the farm. The habit of and self

thus established may be expected to continue in degree
in years when prices are hotter. This is a distinct gain for

Not the leastof the favorablefactors for position
noxt year is that createddirectly by tho low prlcos of this year. Thousands
of farm confrontedat tho of tho fruit and vegetable
harvestseasonwith the cortainty that cotton and wheat pricos would be low,
tumed to canning these productsfor the farm table. More stuff has been

for food on Toxas farms this year than in any half-dozo- n years
Not only fruits and but moats of all kinds have been

canned in canneries, many of thorn by of
farm agenda, farmer and businew mon of the
Tho effect of all this is certain to bo not only provision of food this wintor
for farm familios, but a shaving down of tho which farmers
must mako for supportof their families while the next crops are coming to
harvest.

What is likely to prove of even more in
the position of the farmer is tho greatly
of feed crops.-- of feed demands livestock and poultry on the
farm, and tho lack of those long has loomed as one of the chief of things
that aref wrong with There will bo more dairy
cattle, more brood sows, more chickens and turkeys on Texas farms next
year becauseof the large feed crops this year, and this is all to the good.
Fort Worth

tfcw

BETTER FARM PROSPECTS

production
contributed oversupply

nevertheless strengthened
production

Southwestern

harvesting marketing

Accordingly,
efficiency suffi-

ciency measurable
succeeding agri-

culture.
promising agriculture's

housowivos, boginnlng

preserved
preceding. vegetable,

community established
agricultural communities.

expenditures

permanentimportance improving
Southwestern augmentedproduction

Abundance

Southwestern agriculture.

Star-Telegra-

DIRECT MOTOR FREIGHT
Littlefield to Amarillo and Sudan--

DAILY OVER-NIGH- T SERVICE
Headquarters,Porter Produce, Phone 86

. "J Walter Spjres, Driver'
- J All CareosFully Insured V

Operated by Franks and Graham Truck Lines. Over ten years
of faithful service Over ten years of steady progressIn motor
delivery Service. v

X

EIGHT YEARS AGO

IN LITTLEFIELD

(Excrpts from Littlefield Loader)

(Excerptstaken from the Lnmb
County Leader)

A. A. Boggessof Gainesville, Tox-

in, representingthe Whaley Lumber
Co., was in Littlefield last Saturday
making arrangementsfor tho Installa-

tion of a new lumber yawl here by
that company.

J. G. Whaley, president or the Wha-

ley Lumber Company, is a well known
giain and stock dealerof this section
and has recently decided to loenfe n
number of lumber yards in this part
of the South Plains country.

Lee Bruce of Allen, Oklnhomu, was
a Littlefield land purchaserlast week,
buying n tinct of 177 acres adjoining
town on the north.

Sunday morning following the Ar-

mistice service, at the school house,
in the private office of Superinten-
dent R. L. Speight occurred themnr-riag-e

of T. J. Pritchaid to Miss Jew-
el Staggers, Rev. Jesse Mitchell of-

ficiating; Mrs. Geo. A. Staggers, mot-

her of the bride, Mr. C. L. Wilson,
father of tho groom, and Miss Mae
Davis also present.

The bride is the charming daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Staggers,
prominent farmer of Littlefield sec
tion, while the groom is one of the
leading young business men of Lub-

bock, being connected with the Chev-

rolet Motor Co., agency of that city.
Wednesdayevening, November 7th,

occurred tho mnrriagc of Dave D. Bc-is- cl

to Miss Martha Maass. Tho wed-
ding was held in the Lutheranchurch,
Rev. Schreider officiating, and in the
presence of immediate members of
both families and a number of inti-mnt- o

friends.
Last Fridaynight Sudan's first Par-

entTeachers' association was organiz-
ed, and officers elected are as foll-

ows- Mrs. J. W. Ycargan, president;
Miss Ruby Grantham, first vice-pre-s

ident, and Chairman of PiogramCom
mittee,; Miss Minnie Adams, third

and chairman of ways
and means committee; Mrs. 0. T. Ry--
nn, recording secretary; Miss Eva
Franks, coresponding secretary; and
Hurley Carpenter,treasurer.

T. P. Wright last week finished a
fine well for W. H. Hcinen on his
farm south of town, and I3 this week
drilling one for Mr. Reynolds, on his
place just south of John Kllng's.

P W. Walker this week sold 35 ac
res of land northwest of Littlefield
to M. E. Wntson of Tatum. Tho deal
was through the Douglass Land Com
pany. Mr. Wntson expects to move
here within the next few weeks, oc
cupying tho land.

LeeThompsonsold a bale of cot-
ton Tuesday for $220 without the
seed.This is the largestbale sold here
this year.

Wc will print your Christmas cards
at a low price or have them engraved
for you. Leader office.

An Indian grain crusherin excell-an- t
state of preservation has been

found nearLamesa.

BETTER EYE SERVICE FOR
LESS MONEY Dr. Ira E. Woods,
Eagle Drug Store, Littlefield.

,mtnrfm

PAINS
QUIT COMING
"When I was a gh--L I Buf-

fered periodically with tcr-rib-lo

pains In my back and
rides. Often Z would bend
almost double with the ln- -
tenso pain. This would
lost for hours and I could
get no relief.

"I tried almost every-
thing that woa recom
mended to me, but found
nothing that wouM help
until I began taking
CarduL My mothor
thought It would be
good for me, so tho
got a bottle of Cardul
and startedme taking
It I coon Improved,

The bad spells quit
coming. I waa soon
In normal health."

lira. Jewel Harris,
Wlniuboro, Texas.

Colli At Ml Drug
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CUSTOMER-OWNE- R PUN OF PHONE
COMPANY IS BEING WELL RECEIVED,

DISTRICT MANAGER SINGER REPORTS

Public acceptanceof the customer-ownershi- p

plan offeredsubscribersby

the local telephone company has noon

highly satisfactoiy during the thtl
two weeks of the offering, DNUlet
Manager J. G. Singer, of tho local
company, announced Wednesday.

More than 170 customers through-
out his territory have become stock-
holders during this period, according
to the announcement.

The stockbeing offered under the
plnn by local telephone employees is
Die common stock of Associated Tel-

ephone Utilities Company, parent
of the local company. The

Associated Telephone Utilities Sys-
tem, is composed of local telephone
companies serving 1.9S0 cities and
towns in 25 states. The purpose of
tho plan, as outlined by officials of
the local company, Is to secure a wid-
er ownership of the parent company,
particularly among customers of the
local companies.

The stock is being distributed
through local employees.

Christmas
Gifts

Wc can supply your
needs,nnd offer you a
very wide selection.

Wc invite you to come
in and talk over your
Christmas gift require-
ments; we know that it
will be to your advantage.

JACK'
FARR
Jeweler

At the Grand Drug Store

The Carlsbad Cavern Illghwny, ex-

tending from Niagara Falls in New
York to El Paso, Texas, is twenty
three hundred nnd fifty miles long
and sevcnly-eigh- t per cent paved.

Big Spring is planning to plant
3,000 shada treesalong its streets.

Management

Littlefield,

iJl

Orders now being taken for Christ-

mas greeting cards. Telephone nnd
we will bo glad to take our samplo
books anywhere In the city and show
you our beautiful line. Leader office.

Stokei-Alexand- Drug Co., Inc.

As The Doctor Ordered
All the of quality

drug store given your physician
when he prescribes for you. Pure,
fresh, strength Ingredients make
up all of our prescriptions no
cutting of quality everything or-

dered by tho doctor.

Sadler'sDrug Store
"PrescriptionsAre Our Specialty"

A Registered Phnrmncist in Charge

The First State Bank always true to it's sound

policies Is a bank of proven strength which

indicated by steady and consistent growth.

We offer thoroughly organized Institution capable

of handling its customers' businessin prompt and

efficient mnnner.

0
First State Bank

It
"

- tiThe PowerIs On

,

.

Justturn theswitch or pushthe buttonandpow-

er is on. Constantlyandwith assurance,electrical
power from TexasUtilities is usedeach day for a
multiplicity of things.It maybe to light the small-

est bulb in the city, or turn the wheelsof the lar--.
gestmotor, or again,a sewingmachineor electric
sweeper,but alwaysand in the samestrength,the
power is thereto perform the task.

Every individual connectedwith the TexasUtili-

ties is schooled to perform his task with accuracy
and precision. Every personIs trained to perform
his task economically. Were thesethings not true
we could not use the word "constant" in regardsto
powersuppliedby us.

It is also our constantpolicy to serve thegreatest
number of customersat the lowest possible cost
and it is toward the fulfillment of this policy that
every one works.
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Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY HAS
80,000ACRES UNDER LEASE IN

LAZBUDDIE AREA, NEAR MULESHOE

Information concerning oil well
drilling operations in the Mulcshoc
section was given in the Mulcshoc
Journal of last week. The Journal
said :

"A rotary chilling outfit, including
boiler and piping, was unloaded in
Mulcshoc last Saturdayfor the Mag-

nolia Oil Co., and hauled out to u
point nearLnzbuddic, where the com-
pany will put down an oil well test.

"The test well will be drilled one
find a half miles castof Lazbuddio, or
about 14 miles northeast of Mule-sho- o,

nix--" " is understood the com--

1 ttl

-

The tubtcription price of
The Lamb Coufity Leader St

$1.50 and the Semi-Week- ly

Farm Newi $1.00.

For a Short Time
Only

You can renew your n,

or subtcribe for
both papers for

$2.00

h')
A

e

. , r.hi u uu it j.
..nil.wdu J, if j-- j t r1

pany Is preparedto sink the hole to
a depth of 0,000 feet if nccesary to
Btrike the "pay."

"Two water wells have nhcady
been sunk at the location, cellar for
the test well has been dug, the der-
rick and It is expected the
well will bo spudded In theJatterpait
of this week.

"The Magnolia Company has a
leuc of 80,000 acres In that section,
and according to report, this is to be
the first of n beries of testwells to be
put down in this alea by that com-
pany to deteimine the undci ground
stiata and content of this section."

BUYING MERCHANDISE
FOR LOCAL STORE

Mrs. L. Fink of Kink's department
store, is pending this week in Dallas,
whoio she is put chasing niuichnndie
for the local stole Mrs. Fink will

home eaily Satuiday morning.

BETTOR EYH SMIVICH FOIl
LESS MONEY- - Dr. Iia L Woods,
Eagle Diug Stoic, Littlefield.

BK&KAvvAjoEpwflBffrnrfBfrQJvCBE' PMmvfyli$j)y''it&pffi$KjoiL

JDrfVERYONE knows now that Camels arc the fresh
cigarcllc.

If inquiry went deeper, wouldrevealthat Camels
are thenaturalmoisturecigarette.

That's important, becausein handling fine
baccos,when you processout natural moisture, you
sacrifice freshnessand flavor loo.

Camel smokersneedn'tworry about that, because
Camelsareblendedof fine Turkish andmild Domestic
tobaccos that are never subjectedto violent process--

ReynoldsTobaccoCompany'sCoust-to-Coa-tt Programs
CA.MLL QUAUTEll noun, Morton
Downey. Tony Wous, and Camel
Orchestra,direction Jacijucs Itcnanl,

cry night exceptSunday,Columbia
UroadcuktiugSystem

Albert

Seelocal paperfor time

Made FHKSH Mept IUBSU
Don't remove the moltture-proe- f nrafplnK rsm your jMcfcage of
Camel after open Camel IlumUor Pock protection
egainH perfkme po'wief odon, mni entf. ogicet and
noma, rr tamotphero urtlficW heat, Camet
Uumldor deliver freih Camelt andkeep right until

Wl it.'friiit
nOt.

elected,

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

PERSONALS

Miss Uelle Grlrzlo, who at
tendingWayland College nt Plain-view- ,

spent the week end herf with
her patents,Rev, apd Mrs. J. 1 Guz-
zle.

Mrs. Neat A. Douglas, who has
been ill at the West Texas Hospital
for the past five weeks, was hi ought
home Saturday last. Though still
very weak and confined to hor btd,
Mis. Douglas showing sono

ovement.
Mrs. T. A. Henson and Mm. Harry

Smith wcie In Lubbock Friday.

a box-- of Whitman's Chocolat-
es home. Eagle Ding.

Mr. and Mis. Call Thornton hnn
moved in the Jimmy Singer residence

East Seventh Stieit.
Mr. runt Mis. J. E. Bianneii s;ji nt

Monday in Amarillo.
Mrs. Junnitu Mills loft Suii'ho

spend n week with iclnthes and
friends at Hotun, Texas.

Mr. and Mis. Flu! Blow ton and
childinn of Slamfoid moved to Littlo-f- i

Friday make their home.
Mrs. Len Iivin and Miss Muuilne

Irvm of Olton, spentMonday in Lit-

tlefield. Mr. Irvln accompanied Hum
oei and went busi- -

ness
Mi

v j y ifw Tr "Oviffy

it

to

It. J. Radio
PIIINCK AI.1IE11T QUAUTUt 1IOUH, AHco
Joy, "Old Hunch," and Prince
Orchestra, direction Pnul Van Loan,
ocry night except Sunday, N. B. C.
Bed Network

yon it, The it
and uit In

even in me of the
Peek them th

nn.

Noia is

is lin--

Take

on

to

Id to

on to Cisco on

Call Joidau and Mrs T.

never

Dulton gave permnnonte in
Thursdaynnd Tuesday last.

Olton

Hot chocolate served right. Eagle
Drug.

Carl Jordan,who is now connected
with n diug store in Lubbock, spent
Sunday at home.

Miss Edith Hatllff left Thursdayto I

spend a week visiting friends in Tu-- 1

cumcari, N. M. t

Mr. H. A. Illgham, who has been '

ill for the past thicc weeks, suffering
from an abecssedear, is some better.
Mr. Higham has been making sever-
al tiips each week to the Lubbock
Sanitarium to have his ear treated.

It. L. Uobinson of Fort Worth, of
the Farm Labor Departmentof the
U. S. Government, was in Littlefield
a couple of days this week checking
up on the situation relative to cot-
ton pickers. Ho is n long time fiiend
ol Dr. and Mis. T. B. Duke, and
spent home time isiting them.

Mrs. F. G. Sadler left for Lub-

bock Sunda, whew she spent the
week end with hor mother, Mrs. Tay-
lor, and attended the convention of
the Fcdeiation of Women's Clubs,
which convened in Lubbock from
Monday until Thursday.

Mi J E. ChUholm spent Thuiduy
ind tiatuulny Inst week taking photo--
iaphs of gins, schoolsand feed and

cjt'on crop, located on the El wood
ii I 'pit le hnd , 1 fh will be urd

Camels;..,-- fresh
in nature'sown mild war!

lyAMELS

ing. They needno parchingor toastingto make them,
smooth,palatable,cool.

Thai'swhy theCamelHumidor Packis sucha boon
to Camelsmokers it preservesthe freshness,flavor,
natural moisture, fragrancethat are in this fine ciga-

rette to starl with.

Camelsare fresh in nature'sown mild way, and if
you want to see whatthat meansin unalloyed smoke-enjoymen-t,

switch to them for jusl one day ihen
leave them, if you can!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
IVinstoii-Sulem- , N. C.

in the preparationof an advertising
folder. He wag accompaniedby Judge
Hopping of Lubbock.

We can fill that proscription. 'I r.v

vs. Eagle Drug. i
Dr J. H. Coen attendedthe Taif-hand- lc

District Medical Association
meeting at Lubbock Wednesday of
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harvey of the
Peoples Store, attended maiket in
Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jnck Farr and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Thornton attendedthe aer--.
oplanc citcus at Lubbock Sunday

Misses Ina Belle' Wharton and
Blanche Brannen, who are attending
Tech in Lubbock, spent the week end
nt home.t '

Chas. L. Burt of the Pop Cash Gio-cer-y

was in Littlefield Tuesday on

The new commander of the Ameri-
can Legion in Texas, V. Earl Eaip,
Sweetwater, is a native West Texan,
anil said to be the first to hoad the
organization.

Tai'rant County lends Texas coun-
ties in the production of improved
varieties of pecans.

Denton boasts one of Texas' larg-
est artificial lakes, 10,000 acre, and
costing five million dollars.

C. i U
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Youth is Paii
- Injured in ,;

Elmer Davis,
tho Lubbock
night of last
badly injuretliJ

The
arm,

the
lmlf

Vl

atBainPi 3 w

accidentnt Ballcfi
flesh

below
when mcl
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WM r- - MjaIhber-ivfl- a cat.r . ,

tmrntrntV .Tatlhnrn
injury not era

seiious unless cpmplicath hea
the artn be saved. A. T. ! nd
owner of the gin, 20 mile) E.
of Sudan, brought the ihjurednd

Lubobck. Davi, unmarril

BORN

Jlr. Wilson are
proud parents of a babyJJwe
inu; 8 pounds, Thurst.lrO
22, at 10 m.

Born to Mr. MrS.'J.M3
son Thursday, October Jit

m. a baby weighing 7 1- -f

Ai rived at the home of f
T. C. O'Bar of Hart

munity, on October
weichine: eieht nounds.

ut s
--r k

1

O.

1HW

w

p. m.

to is

p.

Bom Friday, October30,i
to nm! Mrs U. LWBufJ,.... - . o . T MweiKiiing i i-- 2 pounu j

Arrived at tho hor
Mrs T. B. Richards,

w

BituM
imsr WQ

aSi
Tho reg
nnd
will

st,

and Mrs. Don

boin

and
22,'

boy

Mrs.
20, ti

Mr.

southwest of Littlefield, at twi
clock noon, Sunday, Novembj
"Pegjry N'an," vighing 7 3-- 4

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A.
' er at 1 p. m. Monday. NovC

daughter,weighing 9 potj
uorn to Mr. anu jwrs. it.

on Tuesday, Novembor 3, at
a son.

At Whitharral Thursday,N
5, at 7 a. m., born to Mr.
T. L. IJeed,a daughter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. I
Sunday about 7M5 a. rp

f

a

a

.

wuigning a i-- L' pour" Ap.
Bom to Mr. andlri .

Pynes of seven rnil5l sou .v
uiii.iii.ni, uu ouimuj-- ui :;4
bon.

d
is

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Du

Pr

aneparti at 8M5 p. m., Su
Xovembor 8, at the resident
Mrs. Shcpard's parents,Mr. and,
G. M. Mason, a son. 5

ft

Our sample books containing ai.
line of Christmas cards at y.
service come in and look them o'i
We have evcrvthinc from tht. lj?
In Trilo tn ihn knif mi t ntvw .., UVM ItiUU Ul
ng card. Leaderoffice.
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Mr'
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are
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Convenient As Your

Ship Via Truck S ii

LITTLEFIELD TRU(
L1INE. vWi

Lll lL.CriE.L-L- S o LUUUUV.I
Via Anton, DAILY j.

Uttlefield Phnnn 1RO

LUBBOCK Phone 166

MAX E. TOUCR
Owner and Operator

w

M I

Suits
Tailored-to-Measur- e

and Readyfor the s?

New Fabric, now patternsand
new stylo details are nil com-

bined in tho wonderful Suitand
O'Coat value that wo offort'Let,
us measure you today forjfla
garment by tho International
Tailors and discover what vi-- v

derful value you receive foi"j- -

$20to $40

Littlefield Tailor!
Stop

Phon 101

V

if''"

Holidays!

1

'i wl m
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ft ubs Womens Interest Social Events
Littlefield WomenAt

exas Federationof Women's
Clubs at Lubbock This Week

ittlcficld beingwell represented
the Texas Federationof Women's

clubs being held Lubbock
Ifrom Monday until Thursdayof this

("&:

which

week J

v

- - - -

is

is in

KlrNjJ W. H. Gardner, president, of
! local Woman's Study club, is

as a delegate from that club.
lile Miss Addie Mae Hchphill is re-
puting the Junior Studv club". Mrs.
fcP rtncnnn to nceicttn m U ,.tort

SALE & TRADE

iff

-- f.C. .' udciaiiu vil III- - Ull- -

BARN

wc will buy. sell or trade work

lorses, mules, or milk cows.

iddle Horses for Rent
IPublic Watering Trough

O. C. SHARP
former location of Traders

e, one block south of Garland

Auto Supply.

urn

tertainment and hospitality commit-

tee during the session. She was ac-

companied to the convention by her
house guest, Mrs. Christine Duford of
Austin. Mrs. K. T. Badger and Mrs.
F. G. Sadler nre also attending the
session.

A meeting of the board of direc-

tors, luncheon, tea and an even-
ing program during which Lubbock
extended greetings to the visitors,
were Monday events.

All state officers with one excep-
tion, Mrs. K. E. Moloney of Com-nvrr-

were in attendance.
The tea, which was on outstanding

feature, was given as couitcsy to
officers and delegates of the

Members of Federated Women's
clubs of Lubbock were hostessesfor
the reception, which was held in the
home of Dr. and Mrs. Paul W. Horn
on the campus of Texas Technologi-
cal college. Approximately '100
guests called between four and six
o'clock.

Mrs. John C. Cranberrygreeted the
callers andpresented them to Mrs.
Horn. Those in the line were Dr.
Horn, officers in the Texas Federa-
tion of Women's clubs headedby Mrs.
II. F. Lindsay, president;Mrs. J. L.
Young, first l; Mrs. John

our PalaceTheatre
Presents

TONIGHT (THURSDAY)
Leon Eriol & Hairy Green in

"FINN & HATTIE"
Also Good Comedy & News

FRIDAY Admission 15c to Everybody
Warner Oland and Sally Eilcrs in '

'
"THE BLACK CAMEL"

Comedy and Episode one of the Serial .

"THE VANISHING LEGION"
SATURDAY MATINEE &, NIGHT

Wally Wales and Buzz Baiton in
"RIDERS OF THE CACTUS"

Good Comedy and News
SATURDAY MIDNITE SUNDAY & MONDAY

r Janet Gaynor and Charles Farrell, in
"MERELY MARY ANN"

Good Comedyand News
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

Jean Harlow and Spencer Tracy in
"GOLDIE"

Also Good Comedy
Admission 15c to Everybody

MOUNCING
The removal of the

CHISHOLM'S STUDIO
from the suite over Sadler's Drag Store to 314
PhelpsAve., formerly occupied by the J. H. Cain
Dry Goods Co.

And the Opening Friday of a

GIFT DEPARTMENT
in which you will find gifts for mother -- father-brother

sister and the baby.

CHISHOLM'S STUDIO & GIFT SHOPPE

Littlefield Texas

ARMISTICE

While we're think ing of the friends we left in
France,we're thinking of anotherfight the Amer-
ican peoplehave just about won ... the battle

pessimism,against hard times, against de-

pression!

The armies of depressionare on the run . . .

they're asking for an armistice! Let's all take a
fresh start from today andwin this fight!

mm to snpgCO.

a 'A ".wis" "

a a

a

Perry, second Miss

Marion Mulllns, treasurer;Mrs. W. B.

Price, recording secretaryand Mrs.

M. H. Hagaman,appointed memberof

the executive board and Mrs. E. E.
Moloney, corresponding secretary.

A proopsal to carry out a unified
highway beautification program be-

tween now and the Texas centennial
celebration in 193G wiu submitted
Monday by Mrs. J. L. Lovejoy of
McKinncy. Other recommendations
to come before the convention will

include one to have club women use
more cotton goodsand one to support

marketing, one to have a
committee confer with a htnti board
on tax revision and one to promote
education among Texas people. These
latter proposals came from Dr. Annie
Webb Blanton of Austin.

Welcomeswere extendedto the del-

egates in the evening program by
Mrs. J. T. Whitmorc of Snyder, pres-

ident of seventh district; J. J. Clem-

ents, mayor, and C. E. .Macdgen,pi
of the chamber of commerce;

Dr. Paul W. Horn, president of Tex-

as Technological college, and by Mrs.
William Dingus, chairman of the loca
entertainmentcommittee. Mrs. Din-

gus presided.
Mrs. Paul Horton of Greenville and

Mrs. Cecil Smith of Sherman made
responses.The speaker of the even-
ing, Hon. Marvin Jones of Amarillo,
was introduced by Mrs. H. C. Pipkin
of that city.

Tuesday a business luncheon was
held at noon.

Reports from district presidents
and delegates from highest scoring
clubs took up most of the d Pd
presidents aim life members of the
board wore honored at a piccoi din-

ner at fi o'clock at the Hotel IiMkcK',
after which a fine progiam was given.
Addresseswere made by F. A. Klcin-hchmi- dt

of Texas Technological col-

lege and Miss Rebecca W. Smith of
the English faculty at Texas Christian
University, Fort Worth.

Wednesdayanotherbusinesslunch-
eon was held at noon, and in the eve-nin- e

the Lubbock chamber of com-
merce entertainedwith an old time
chuck wagon feed. Real cowboys
were on hand to nsslht'in fervjng the
"western chuck wagon grub." The
cenmg direc-- represents

Citizenship de-- in of cotton
partment, celebrating the harvest bales
nial birth of George Washington with
a massed chorus of patriotic songs,
assemblysongsand addresses.

.Mrs. J. F. Lindsay of Mt. Pleas
ant, retirine nresident. wns Wrln.
day nominated and elected Texas di-- j
rector to the General Federation of

j Women's Clubs. Only one candidate
was named for each of the other of--
fices. Balloting begnn at ! p. m.
Wednesday, and the balance of the
officers will be installed Thursday.

j Ihursuay, the final day, includes
another luncheon, nnd cli- -
maxing the entire convention will bo
the Texas dinner with "Texns Under
Six Flags" featured in song and
fctoiy in a pageantunder the direction
of Miss Ruth Pirtle, head of the
speech arts departmentof the Texas
Technological college.

A total of 291 artists from dif-
ferent parts of the United States nre
exhibiting picturesat the convention
in competition for award of the $500

purchase prize contest conduct-
ed by the federation. The winning pic-
ture will be hung in the federation
homeat Austin.

NEW

The formal opening of Littlefield's
new grocery the Pipgly Wiggly
will take place this Friday and Satur-da- y.

One feature of the opening of the
new store will be the giving away of
$100 worth of groceries.

The new Littlefield grocery, which
will operate under a Piggly Wiggly
franchise, has been established on
Phelps avenue, in the building just
south of the Stokes-Alexand- er Drug.

The business has been established
by J, O. Garllngton, for the past six
months a residentof Fort Worth, but
previous to that, u residentof Mid-
land.

new storo occupies extensive
space and is stocked with gro-
ceries, fruits and vegetable.

Mr. Garlington has purchased tho
I'iiJKly-Wlggl- y franchise for Lamb
county from Davis and Humphries,
Lubbock, but beyond operating

a Piggly-WJggl- y frnnchise, the
J'evvstore strictly a local insVitu

MRS. AND MRS. BRITTAIN
ENTERTAIN AT BRIDGE

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hrittaln en-

tertain Friday evening at their beau-

tiful homo on E. 9th Street compli-

menting the 1930 Bridge qlub.

The home was adorned for the oc-

casion with varied colored chrysan-

themums and roses.
Five tables of bridge wcro in play

during the evening, when Mrs. liny
Jones was awarded high score for
the ladies, while Mr. Bill Pass was
high for the men.

Those enjoying the hospitality of
Mr. and Mrs. Rrlttnin were: Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Boone, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Ft-tc- r,

Mr. and .Mrs. Mallory Kttcr, Miss

Gladys Wales, Miss Dahlia Hnmphill,
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. Wade Potter, Mr.
Paul Hyatt, Mr. Roy Young, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill PassMr. and Mrs. Bay Jon--

and Mr. and Mrs. Sid Hopping.

SECOND YEAR HOME

ECONOMICS TO HAVE
TEA THURSDAY

The SecondYear Home Economics
Department the I nnd expect their gift depart
School are entertainingwith a tea in
the Home Economics department
Thursday afternoon, from 1:30 to
5:30.

NO CHANGE REPORTED

No change has been reported in
condition of J. W. Luke, who wns in-

jured Sunday at Bula, Bailey coun-

ty.
Luke's tin oat was cut fiom side to

side and hiswindpipe severed when
an automobile, which he cranked
while it was in gear, jammed him

a fence.

South Has Second
LargestProduction

of Cotton in History

The south is picking n cotton crop
of 10,903,000 bales, an increase of
019,000 above the yield indicated a
month ago.

program was under the The crop the second lar-tio- n

of the American gest history production,
The 1925 17.977.000

business

cash

The
well

un-
der

alone exceedsthe current produc-
tion estimate.

The departmentattributed a large
share of the increase shown in the
November 1 icport to the fact that
in October allowance was made for
greater than average potential loss j

of open cotton becauseat that time I

therewas an unusual amountof open
nnd unpicked cotton in the field. Fa-
vorable weather conditions, however,
made field lossesduring October con-
siderably less than average.

Up to ovember 1, theie already
had been ginned 12,129,51C running
bales, counting 101,083 round bain
ns half balesand including 5,101 bal-
es of American-Egyptia-

SACRED HEART CHURCH
Nov. 15, the Twenty-Fift- y Stindny

after Pentecost. '

Massat 8:30 a. m.
Sormon: On The Seven Chief Vi-

ces. Continued.
Rev. Charles J. Dvorak, Pastor.

Amarillo's 11,000 families own
nearly 4,000 radio receiving sets.

FORMAL OPENING OF GROCERY
WILL TAKE PLACE FRIDAY, SATURDAY

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, November 15

The services for the day will bo as
usual with the exception a large
increase in Sunday schoolattendance.
The reportsof last Sunday show an
increase of nineteen over the Sun-
day before. Let's keep the atten-
dance climbing.

9:45 Sunday School.
11:00 Song service, choir and spe-

cial numbers.
H:30 Sermon. Subject, A Christ-

ian Yet a Coward.
G:30 R. Y. P. U.
7:30 Evening worship.
What shall wo do? God is won-

derfully blessing this section. Shall
we servo him or shall we deny him?
Shall we use all the seven days forour own business, or will wo turn
awar at least two hours on Sunday to
worship our gracolus giver? I know
Xou pro tired, but sometimeswonder
Justffiow tired God is of mfn turning

thefr back on Him nnd failing to
oven' recognize him ns thA Giver ofevery good and perfect glA? Go to
ChUiOh somewhorn Ci, ,!.. L....I

h .. . 7 wmiuujt,iihi rem

I

Chisholm's Studio
AddsGift Shoppeto

PhotoEstablishment

A nice addition to the business es-

tablishments of Littlefield is the gift
section, which the Chisholm Studio
have this week added to their present
photo shop. In order to have suffi-

cient room to enrry out this plan, they
were obliged to seek larger quarters,
and changed their locntion Tuesday
from the suite over Sadler's Drug
storo to 3M Phelps avenue, formerly
occupied by the J. H. Cain Dry Goods

company.
According to Mrs. J. E. Chisholm,

manager of the studio, they will car-

ry a complete line of gift goods, suit-

able for gifts for men, women nnd
children, including luncheon sets,
handkerchiefs, ties, fancy vasesof all
kinds, orange sets, cookie jnrs, and
other fancy china and glass wuii,
handmade powder puffs, cushions,
etc.

They have had tables constructed ,

on which to display the merchandise,
of Littlefield High to open

of

ment Friday.
The Chisholm Studio turn out benu-tif- ul

photographic work, which,would
be n credit to concerns much larger
than the local studio. Miss Louise
Chisholm has charge of the develop-
ing, and Miss Eva Gertrude takes
care of the finishing, retouching, etc.,
nnd is an artist in this lino.

Bill Thomas Has
Tonsils Removed

TuesdayMorning
Bill Thomas of the Lamb County

Leader had his tonsils removed Tues-
day morning at the Simpson Sani-
tarium, where he stayed until Wed-
nesday, when he was taken to his
room at Mrs. Lowe's, and is
along nicely. ,

Amos Davault of Amarillo is re--'
lieving at the Leader this week while j
Mr. Thomas is ill. I

lb. ...

l slm. w mnm

SanAntonio Woman
May Be Candidate

ForRepresentative

Although she will make no formal
statementuntil the close of the con-
vention of the Tens Federation of
Women's Clubs, which sho is atending
at Lubbock, Mrs. AlexanderAdams of
San Antonio, is reported to have ex-

pressed n willingness to be a candi-
date for representativeto congressto
succeedthe late Harry M. Wurzbach,
who representedthe fourteenth dis-

trict, and who died Fridny.
Gov. Sterling has called no special

election for the district.

Floyd county has the distinction
of hnving threewomen who have won
the MasterFarm Homcmakers award.

WBTS0
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Depression
PricesContinue
ON ALL PEHMAN'-EN- T

WAVES

All Work Guaranteed

Dressmaking Halt re-

modeled into little
"Cocky" Hats

Polly Ann Beauty
& Dress Shop
RearSadler'sDrug

Store
Phone 17

Littlefield, Texas

Renfro Bros.
GROCERY & MARKET

Specials for Friday and Saturday

RICE, 20 lbs $Oo
PALMOIA'E BEADS, pkg .773
COFFEE fresh ground, lb 12 l--

2c

S04F, jQl-r.:-" 27c
MATCHES, carton """19c
OATS, White Swan, largesize 18c
PEANUT BUTTER. 5 lbs 65c
BAKING POWDER, Calumet,1 lb. ... . 19c
BAKING POWDER. K. C. 1 1t, 15c
TOMATOES. 4 cans 25c

SYRUP kjs-- 65c
EastTexasPureRibbonCane,gal 90c

Open Kettle

MARKET SPECIALS
SALT PORK, bestgrade,ib. 15c

SMOKED BACON, lb. 17c

CHEESE, Longhorn, Ib Ifc
PURE PORK SAUSAGE, lb. 2pc
SHOULDER STEAK, lb 15c

PORK SHOULDER ROAST, lb. 14c

MKED SAUSAGE, fc 11.

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE,
to
;la

ev ULfcOMARGARINE. lb 1

jjmmmmmasAJ: , ,
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REPRESENTATIVES OFSEED LOAN OFFICE LAMB COUNTY 4-- H

TO VISIT LITTLEFIELD EACH SATURDAY CLUB BOYS WIN

George M. Moore, with the de-

partment of agriculture, farmer
seed loanoffice, St. Louii, will be
in Littlefield to confer with gov

eminent borroweri Saturdaymorn-
ing of each week. Those wishing
to take up matter with Mr. Moore
are asked to meet him at the En
och Land Co. office. He will as-

sist the farmers in any way he can
in connection with seed loans.

DALLASA seed loan pool to rc-rel-

and handle seedloan cotton hns
been established as a result of ar-

rangementsby the fanncro seed loan
"office with cooperatives, R. J. Mur-
ray, general managerof the Texas
Cotton Cooperation association an-

nounced here.
Cotton placed in the pool will re-

ceive the government's eight cents a
pound collateralization privilege nnd
can be held in press for higher mar-

ket levels under a plan similar in
principle to the cooperatives' regular
optional pool.

The regular arrangementsuperced-

es the placing of seed loan cotton by
borrowers in any but the special seed
loan pool if delivered to the cooper-

atives. This change is expected to
prove a distinct ndvantagc to borrow-

ers, Murray said.
Cooperatives also have been author-

ized to assistborrowers in determin-

ing the collateralization of their seed
loan mortgages so that when it is ac-

complished the borrowers may draw
full authorized ndvances.

Murray said the seed loan
. pool had been created in the Texas

association and tint the organization
had placed its full facilities at the dis-

posal of seed loan borrowers in the
liquidation of their moitgagcs and fn
opportunity to hold for higher cotton
prices.

The Texas association's branch of-

fices had been notified of the plan,
Murray said.

ml
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H. D, Women of Lamb
County to Make Rugs

For SangerBrothers

A display of bruded rugs, hooked
.rugs and canned pickles, fruite nnd
vegetables hasbeen placed in the
Sadler Drug store sindow by Miss

Ruby Mashburn, homodemonstration
agent for Lamb county.

Included in the exhibit of canned
goods are sweet pickled pears, car-

rots, raspberries, sweet cucumber
pickles, pickled beets, lima beans,
plums, cherries, etc.

According to Miss Mashbuin, the
home demonstration clubs of the
statehave a lnrgc order for rugs from
Sanger Brothers, Dallas, sample of
which is on display in the local drug
store. Thehome demonstration wo-

men of Iamb county will make a
number of rugs towards the Sanger
order.

Mr. and Mrs. Rill Pass of Ralls
moved to Littlefield last week, and

arc planning to stay here several
months. They are located in the R.

E. McCaskill duplex! They were ac-

companied here by Mr. and Mrs. C.

O. Pnss, who also plan to stay over
the cotton season.

Local Unit American
Legion Meet Monday

The members of the local unit of
tho American Legion met in regular
session Monday evening in the base-

ment of the Presbyterian Chinch.
Tho first of this month muiking

tho beginning of tho third year sinco
the local unit's organization, tho mat-

ter of boosting tho membership was
discussed, andit was agreed that each
member should do his part towards
getting new members.

At tho close of n short business
session refreshmentswere served by
Mrs. T. Wade Potter and Mrs. War-

ren Rutledge.

Sufficient Cotton
Pickers on Plains

Thereare sufficient cotton pickers
already on the South Plains to har--

"WMit this year'acrop, according to an
UllIIUUIICUIIlUlll' u iiivc.iiik ui uiu uiw- -

tleficld Chamber of Commerce Tucs-da-y.

Tho announcement was tho re-

sult of a survey mado by a Federal
labor man.

TIia mna iiw vorv husv now. The

L&TtSNIdtiL-MBBBBB- T' '""'it

nfflLHHBBlBBBBK.

WH1THARRAL NEWS

mmms(mmms

o gins aro running daynnd night.
(Ve havo a new storeat Whltharral,
ic store and groceries. Wo would

for tho peoplo or uttieneni to
q down nnd ece our small cjty

-- r""

ImprovementsAre
Being Made at

M-Syst-
em Store

An extensive improvement program
is bqin carried out at the
store.

The new arrangementand addition-
al spacewill give considerable more
room for the display of merchandise,
particularly fruits and vegetables.

The meat markethas beenmoved to
the rear of the store, and a new store
front will be built. The new front
wil 1 give considerable additional
space for the display of merchandise.

TRIPS TOCHICAGO

BRING NOTABLE HONOR
TO- - THEMSELVES

ND COUNTY

Lamb county 4-- H club work step-

ped to the front for the past year,
when Roy Simmons of thd Spring
Lake 4-- H club, and Elmer Johnston
of Sudan, won trips to the National
4-- H Club congress during the Inter-

national Livestock show to be held
the latter part of this month, and the
first week in December.

These boys won the trips in state
wide competition among boys, nnd
the honor is great for these boys to

M-SYSTE- M VISIT OUR NEW

Another Banner Store-Wid-e Sale

Libby's, crushed or No. 1 can

Van Camp's mcd. can .....

Van Camp's med. can ..........

&
Van Camp's med. can .....

Van Camp's No. 1 can ..

No. 2?i can 2

Glen Valley, No. 2 can ...

2

2

in
own

'
win in their resnectivc nlnces. for the three past years has been actly how he fed thcs

! The Santu Fe railroad gives 19 trips consistently trying to turn in a good it meant to him
'

to outstandingboys in their record with grain sorghum, but each over the stnte. This is

I territory, dividintr them un among,year until this, mougiu, nan or some er trip to win, ana in

grain poul
try,, swine, beef cattle, etc. A coun
ty can win only one of these trips.

overtook him. So , in a s

year, he this this coveted pi
and in an

Armour nnd a trip .. . , . .. ,
....u, ...,
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of to

to the produc-- . ... ..,, o tnig vle)d wm pon

1

J

er of baby beef among the 4-- H wth ccrtlfIcd w, 20 that foya
nnil foi Ihn snrnnil in ... '"...- .- .- -. ... ...... mers in His vicinity to use better be in a twi

Lamb has had dis-- 1years ... ap,,. hov , . v, T1,0 PeD--. 1 1 t
oi a 4-- n ciuo uoy conBnitu,Iltei, for

this trip. ent( nn(1 tjl(;n tn8 trjp
This is the time that Lamb Kjmel. of Sudan, won

county have won trips. tne Armour nnd trip in a
They were won in 1929 by August ffcltl of from the entire state,
Clark of and Forrest We-- n the of baby This

of Sudan. boy hut year fed out 1C calves under
Roy Simmons won his trip pro- - the diiection of the county agent, and

ducing 00 of grain as n result of and putting in a
to the actc. He grew hegari. Roy story telling just cx- -

Stock your at MONEY SAVING PRICES.
are a of many "money you al-

ways find at M-Syst- Store.

PRICES FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

CannedFoodSale
Stock Your at Low

PINEAPPLE
sliced

HOMINY

KRAUT

PORK BEANS

SOUP

PEACHES
Hillsdale,

PEAS

BREAD

Beans
Great.Northern,

pounds

Freshdried,
pounds

A

Baked
Littlefield's
Bakery

what

annually

sorghum demonstrations,

by

to

r.m

'A

. qr385" , ,
.mf j-- n

other pestilence congratulated
made bringing

yield, besides turned inter- -

give ,,.,.
r fannually nro,iucinL, nnnroximatel'v

clubs, Stork; thcse fcRL,
grain published

county (lmnn,4raltonr - j jv - .;. 4uncuon winning beIng pileht.. I

wjnnnK
scconc Johnston,

boys these Company
entries

Liticfield, production beef.
imhold

bushels sorghums thi,
mighty good

pantry these
Below few the savers" will

your

Pantry These Prices

Loaf

Company

you have you
havenoneother.

5tsatf
L

v

PRODUCE
new department arranged

convenience. always
the vegetables.

buyers made special give
bargainson occasion.

APPLES

GRAPEFRUIT

LETTUCE

BUNCH

CABBAGE

GRAPES

fresh

&

its

..1

outstanding

outstandnig

for

head

Cauliflower,

Coffee
Bright Early Pkg.

PrunesI LillyoftlieValleyc'35c
Vacuum guaranteed Once

pleasant

CRACKERS

ZZZ&sz----

DEPARTMENT

Beau-
ties, baking.

GREEN BEANS

Luna,
the

of P. & G.

10

Brown's

Snowflake

2 lb.

nnimtv
These boys will lcae

month Chicap

judeed on

-- aW V

25th this

or

H rrrr

folIowirigJbafi

'xI .
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Bced causc faic
limp thrpn . . .

weeK
the ThU

vcty the
per cent on yield, 30 per cent oit
fit of Uemonstiations, 20 per cc- -

history of the demonstrationsai
per cent on effect on himself,
his community.

o.

Beautiful full line of
cards to choose from at the Le
office.

This has been f '

your You will find a large of fj

world s hnestand treshestiruits and
Our have a effort to you bet,

ter this

Pound

Pound

pack,
tasted flavor

Fancy Roman

Dozen

New Texas Marsh
Seedless,each

Fancy California

Carrots,Turnips &
Tops, Onions, Mus-
tard, Radishes, Beets

South Texas
Pound

Firm Heads,
Pound

Pound

You will also find itms such as: Bell Peppers,
Spinach, Celery, Tomatoes,Cucumbers.

Ground

please.
will

fine

Ice-
berg

made
by makers

bars

pkg.

Tokays,

Christ

Squash,

New Crop Walnuts,
Brazil,

Almonds, pound

PureSorghum
Gal.
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Barber Business
Will Be

Appreciated

JESSRENFRO
Ave. Jutt South of

ienfro Brot. Grocery &

Money to Loan
5V4

on Farm Loans.
Why Pay More?
SeeJ. S. Hilliard,

S2 cecretary-ireasur-er

!( Littlefield National
Farm Loan
Association

Office, City Hall Bldg.

)NT CUSS
YOUR CAR!
Brine-- It To The
LFD GARAGE

Bijtr of Hnmmon's Furniture
cnirancci rrora

LFD Drive nnd Ave.
ALBERT TOUCHON, Prop.

C. T. CLARK'S
BarberShop
429 Ave

uth of Recreation Club

Enjoy Doing Good
and Treating Our
StomersKight

1
BILLS & HAZEL

Lawyers
oSce upstairs in First National

Bank Building

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

T. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

frficatn First National Bank

J Building.

$2.
Littlefield, Texas

i C. C. CLEMENTS

H.

Dentist
Machine in Connection

'in First National Bank
SulMing.

HAMMONS

FUNERAL HOME

B03 East Fifth St. Corner of LFD

Drive.
PRYOR HAMMONS
Licensed Embalmer

Day Phone64 Night Phone 39

B ' Lubbock
I Sanitarium& Clinic
W I Dr. J. T. Krueger
n Surgery and Consultation.
P ' Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
W

4 "
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

B' Dr. M. C.
Igj, Diseases of Children
Hun? Dr. J. P. Lattimore
Wtei' General Medicine

Klf Dr. F. B. Malon
m Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
1 f "l Dr. H. Stiles
1 Surgery
m " Dr. H. C. Maxwell
Vt General Medicine
K Dr. R. L. Power
W Obstetrics andGeneralMedicine
y Dr. JeromeH Smith

X-R- and Laboratory

t C. E. Hunt J. H. Fallon
I Isperintendent Business Mgr.

, K charteredtraining school tor
& raise is conducted la conncc--
, tfon with tie sanitarium.

Mm: t :

Phelps

Market

At

Phelps

Phelps

l

I

..

Overton

J

a

Saw rK 'VHP

"wirmiM n

PPPP-'-f PfWya ' i - .

Hll EULHERE--

ir

WHEN ITS AN

ojWBfe5!oV

And Now You Can Enjoy
EXIDE Dependability

for at low ai

$6.95
We Service and Repair
All MaUes of Batteries

Garland-Whit- e Auto
Supply

Littlefield Phone 138

LITTLEFIELD HOTEL
DINING ROOM

Quality homo cooked meals
Served family style

Fried Chicken Dinner Sundays

PAUL VAUSE
"The Man Who FeedsThe People"

BETTER

FOOD
at the

CLUB

CAFE
Littlefield's

Popular Eating
Place

DIXIE TOURIST CAMP
One mile west of Littlefield on

Highway No. 7

Watch Our Bulletin Board for
Grocery Specials

Firestone Tires and Tubes Come
and See the New Firestone Tires

Before You Buy
Conoco Gas and Oils

J. E. Dryden
LAWYER

Office Court House

OLTON, TEXAS

DR. J. R. COEN

OBSTETRICS
AND

MEDICINE
Olllce .51-- J PHONES Res. Cl-- M

Office over Sadler's Drug Store

HoppingBros.

Agency

Insurance and Bonds

Automobile Loans

338 PhelpsAve.

Littlefield, Texas

Dr. T. B. DUKE

Physician and Surgeon
OFFICE OVER SADLXRS

DRUGSTORE

Ridene Fbene.V No. 1Mr ii

..sttfaftto '.'-- Vauf--.- - Ml

RATES
Want nds, Rentals, Lost and

Found, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous,etc.

RATES: Classified, first inser-
tion, 10c per line, minimum 25c;
subsequent insertions, IMc per
line; obituaries, 6c per line; poetry,
10c per line. Unlessadvertiserhas
open account, cash must accom-
pany order.

FORSALE

FOR SALE Bred sows for sale. P.
W. Walker Grain & SeedCo. 31-tf- c

FOR SALE Carbon paper, both
letter and legal size, stamping pads,
stamping pad ink, nddlng machine
ribbons, adding machine paper, Staf-

ford ink in quart and pint gizc, type-

writer ribbons for both portable and
Etandard, manuscript cover?, type-
writing paper, yellow- - second sheet.,
credit slips, charge slips, debit slips,
file holders, in both letter and legal
size. Chattel mortgages, notes, oil
leases and scratch pads. Lcador of-

fice, ilhf.

FOR SALE Will sell very cheap
credit for trees, shrubs, etc, nt well
known nursciy. Apply Leader Office.

FOR SALE Victor Graphonola, Col-

umbia Portablephonograph with rec-

ords, baby bed. etc. Day & Night
Camp. no-tf- c

FOR SALE 1930 model Chevrolet
coachat City Garage. 30-tf-

WANTED
WE BUY maize and kaffir bends.
Doggett Grain Co., Littlefield. 2S-ll- c

Fnrmnrs trnrln in vnni nrnflnrn tn I

a renewal or subscription to Lamb
County .Lender your home news-
paper.

DEPENDABLE person wanted to
handle Wntkins Products in Little-
field; customers established; excellent
earnings. Write J. R. Wntkins Co.,
90-- Kentucky St., Memphis, Tenn.

30-- 1 tc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT House for rent, Jim- -

my Singer, Telephone Office. 30-tf- c

HOUSE for rent, furnished or unfur-
nished. Call Leader Office. 30-- 1 tc

APARTMENT FOR RENT, would
consider accepting housework fo:
rent. Call Leaderoffice. 30-lt-- c

FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR SALE OR TRADE Good gas
heater,also electric radio. Phone 135.

30-lt- p

FORTRADE
FOR TRADE A New Home electric
sewing machine to exchange for a
foot peddle machine. E. M. Botsford,
Dixie Tourist Camp. 31-l- tc

LOST and FOUND
LOST Brown bill fold containing
between $15 and $55, on Phelps ave-
nue Monday, between Littlefield Ser-
vice Station and Palace Theatre. Lib-
eral reward for return to E. C. Lo-

gan, Littlofield Sen-ic-e Station. 31-lt- c

CITATION BV PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheiiff or any Constnblo of
Lamb County GREETING: I

iuu Aid-- ; UUHHUY COMMAND-
ED, That you summon, by making
Publication of this citation in some
newspaper published in the County of
Lamb, if thoro be a newspaper pub-
lished thoroin, but if not, then in the
nearestCounty where a nowspapor is
published once each week for four
consecutive weeks previous to the re-

turn day horeof, Johnnio Emmons,
whose residence is unknown, to bo
and appearbofore the Hon. District
Court, at the next regular term there--1
of, to be holden in the County of
Lamb, at the Court Houso thereof, in ,

Olton, on tho 7th day of December,!
1931 then and there to answer n Pe-

tition filed in said Court, on the 3rd
day of November, A. D 1931, in a
suit numbered on tho docket of said
Court No. 773, wherein Opal Em-
mons is plaintiff, nnd Johnnio Em-
mons is defendant.The natureof the
plantiff'a demand being as follows,
to-wi- t: Suit for divorce, alleging that
plantiff is a residentof Lamb Coun-
ty fend that tho residence of defend-
ant ia unknown; that plantiff and
defendantwere married in January,
192C; that defendant, during the timo
they lived together did not support
plaintiff, was idle and shiftless and
when plaintiff remonstratedwith him,
ho abused her; that in February,

"fli'BW"HjliiiSS"n .4rsCaWltii.-- 1k. V

'ss.? ,jBiar. .. "y . -- '.a.r -- ? j.Ma. iufi - i. w.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday, November lfi

Next Sunday the pastor will be
nut nf town nttciulinir annual con

ference nt Vernon, Texas. Rev. Pon-

der, our local preacher, will fill the
pulpit both morning and night. Bro-

ther Ponder is n good preacher. Go

out to hearhim. Be on hand at Sun-

day school at 10 a. m. Mr. Josh Cog-de- ll

is superintendent and will take
charge Sunday.

C. B. MEADOR, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
LADIES MEET WITH
MRS. CC. BEEBE

Ladies of the Church met
Nov. 2 in the home of Mrs. C. C.

Iieebe.
Tho classmet Nov. 9 with Mrs.

.lim Davenport for their study. An in

teresting lesson from Luke 13 to 1C

was led by Mrs. Hilbun.
After being dismissedwith a pray

er, n pleasant hour was spent with
the following ladies: MesdamesC. C.
Heche, Paul Rrebe, C. 0. Stone, L. L.

Adams Ross Mayhow, A. Stewart,
R. A. Bigham, J. C. Hilbun, and Da-

venport.
The next meeting will be with Mi.

Hilbun, Nov. Id. A continuation of
the study of Luke. You are cordial-
ly invited.

METHODIST CHURCH
ELECTS OFFICERS

At the recent quarterly conference
of the Littlefield Methodist Church,
the following were elected as stew-
ards for the coming year:

MesdamesD. G. Hobbs, J. T. Elms,
W. H. Gardner, W. P. Kirk, W. V,'.

Gillette and W. C. Thaxton, Miss
Ruth Courtney, and T. Wade Potter,
R. W. Dent, J. M. Tunncll, B. M.
Harrison, and I. D. Coley.

Josh Cogdill was elected Sunday
school superintendent.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
303 E. 8th St.

Sunday, November 15
Bible classes10 a. m.
Preaching and worship 11 a. m.-1- 2

a. m.
Preaching 7:15 p. m.
Wc urge every member to be pre-

sent and cordially invite visitors.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. U.
LADIES MEET WITH
MRS. T. A. HENSON

The W. M. U. Ladies of the First
Baptist Church met Monday nt the
home of Mrs. T. A. Hcnson.

An interesting missionary program
was rendered on "The Crucnble
World Destiny" by Circle No. 1, with
Mrs. Jess Scale as leader.

Rev. J. F. Grizzle gave a very help-
ful talk at conclusion of the meting.

Refreshments of sandwichqs,salad,
tea and coffee were served to the fol-

lowing ladies: Mesdames Lena How-
ard, E. S. Rowo, J. E. Brannon, Pul-le- n,

Jordan,Grizzle, Mueller, C. Grif-
fin, J. Scale, Mid Scale,, Pryor Ham-mon-s,

J. H. Hardborgcr, Wilburn,
Gilliliand, Fryo, F. O. Boles, A. P.
Couch, Homer Smith, Harry Smith, J.
R. Coon, W. E. Deathman nnd T. A.
Henson.

1928, defendantleft plantiff without
any means of support and remained
away eight months; that in October,
1929, there was horn to plaintiff nnd
defendant twin girls: thnt nrior tn
and after the birth nf snld MMi- - '

defendantdid not renderplaintiff the
properand necessarysupportand at-
tention, and in March, 1930, ho loft
plaintiff and said children without
any menns of supportnnd has never
contributed anything to their support
nnd plaintiff hns to rely upon her
own resources or her father for tho
support of herself and children, all
of which constitutes such cruel treat-
ment as to render their further llv-in- g

togcthor insupportable. Prays for
divorce and for tho caro and custody
of their snid children.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And have you
before said Court, on the said first
day of the next term thereof, this
Writ, with your endorsement thereon,
showing how you havc executed tho
same.

Given under my hand and seal of
said Court, at office in Olton, Tejcas,
this, the 3rd day of November, A. D '1931,

M. W. ETTER.
.Cierk District Court. I.nmb r.nn.
M Texas.

By CI F.Owen,Denutv.
No

J. H. CarperIs
CottonClasserfor

Littlefield Section

Two new cotton classershave been
assigned to new offices in the Lub-

bock district of the Texas Cotton Co-

operative association, it was announc-
ed last night.

G. W. Loveless, who has been a
classernnd branch mnnnger at Crock-
ett, in district (5, will open an office
in Ralls today, Mr. Davis said. W. S.
Q'jillin, formerly of Bonham, in dis-

trict f, yesterday opened an office in
Anton. J. H. Carperw.u transferred
fiom Corpus Christi, in district f, to
Littlefield. Ho takes the place of W
H. Clark, who was transferred to an
oifice in the Dallas district. Mr. Coo
per has arrived in Littlefield, and hns
taken over his duties here.

Local Physician
Called fro Amarillo

Dr. nnd Mr-- . T. 1? Duko were
t.IM to Amarillo Sunday on account
of the illness of the doctor'sbrother,
Dr. Hugh" Duke. It was considered ne-

cessarythnt ho have an y examin-
ation, and ho wag removed Sunday
from Ills home to the Northwest San
itarium, Amarillo.

Dr. Hugh Duke has been practicing j

in Mule-shoo-, but became so ill about '

r month ago, he was forced to reti n
to hie; home in Amarillo.

Dr. and Mrs. T. 15. Duke sp it
Sunday evening with the Doctor's
son, Clifton Duke nnd Mrs. Duke, at
Canyon, Tovas, roturning home Mon-
day.

A fifty thousand dollar rice manu-
facturing and cold storageplant is
under construction in Amarillo.

Weathcrford, Texas, has averaged
shipping a thousand carloads of wat-
ermelons annually for the past fif-
teen years.

Garza county leads all West Texas
counties in home canning this season.

SNAPPY SHINE SHOP
& NEWS STAND

Magazines, Candy, Cigars and
Cigarettes.

SHOES DYED 50c
SAM HUTS0N,Prop.

i.

At My New Location
I have moved my offices to the

ground floor c' th Cooper Apart-ment- s

(for" V Seale Apart-
ments) COC 1 .st Fifth St., one
block cast r." ,;.!. D-- ug Store.

DR. M. V. COBB
CHIROPRACTOR

NEW
and

Second-Han-d

Furniture

J. W. PURSER
hucccssor toKey & Horn

Why Buy Elsewhere
When you can get the

bestin

MarbleandGranite
Monuments

at home, by orderingfrom

MRS. ILA LATIMER
315 W. 2nd St.

Littlefield r Texas
(representingthe Padgett

Marble Co.)

Bonds
Phone233

You will be treated right at

LON'S

LUNCH ROOM

110 West Third St., Juat Around

the Corner From the

Shoe

Repairing
Extra months of wear from your
shoes by timely repairing by ex-

perts.
Wc are equipped to do expert re-

pairing the kind that puts into
your eIiocs many montlw of extra
wenr.

CITY SHOE SHOP
J. A. LILLY, Prop.

AUTOMOBILE WORK
AT SPECIAL PRICES

Valves Ground, Carbon Re-

moved, G.cylinder Chcvrolets $3.85
Furnish nnd Install Fly
Wheel on Chevrolet or
Pontine $7.50
Overhaul Chevro-lets- ,

Fords, or Whippets $25.00
(This Price Includes Parts)
MOCO BATTERIES
' Guaranteed for One Year

$8.95 Exchange

DAVENPORT
GARAGE

222 X1T Drive, Littlefield

Painting, Paperhanging
and Decorating

Best Quality Material Used On
Every Job

BRIGGS & PRUETT
Littlefield, Ptioae 85 Texas

J& A. F. & A. M.

Meets every first Thursdayof each
month.

F. O. Boles, W. M.
Dr. C. C. Clements, Secretary

L

HERBERT C. MARTIN

LAWYER
Office over Sadler's

Pros; Store
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

AMERICAN LEGION
Richard New Post

Meets Every Second and Fourth
Monday Night
BASEMENT

Of Presbyterian Church

HOME BAKERY
FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

WHOLE WHEAT AND GRA-
HAM BREAD MADE EVERY

DAY

HOME BAKERY

Notary Public
Ret. 2!

THE WINSTON INSURANCE- - AGENCY

INSURANCE
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Rev.MeadorAttends
N. W. T. Confeernceat

Vernonthis Week

Rev. Meador, pastor of the First
Methodist church here, accompanied
by Mrs. Meador, left Wednesday
for Vernon, where he will attend
the NorthwestTexas Conference of
the SouthernMethodist church, which
convenes Thursdaymorning at o'-

clock, with Dishop II. A. Donz, Hous-
ton, presiding.

Mr. and Mrs. Meador were accom-

panied to the conference by Ilcv. L.
B. Smallwood, pastor of the Metho-
dist church of Amherst, and Rev. A.
V. llcndrix, pastor of the Methodist
Church of Sudan, who met them
here. Driving through Olton they
were joined by Rev. J. T. Howell,
Methodist pastor of that city.

Rev. Marvin Boyd, Mr. Meador'a
son-in-la- will also be in attendance.

In addition to Bishop Boaz, presi-
dent, officers of the conference in-

clude: the Rev. C. C. Wright, Snyder,
secretary;John W. Price, Petersburg,

Thatthe
Utmost Care
andRespect
will be givfti in prepar-
ing loved one for hifl

last rest under the
stars, that every de-

tail of fun' nil direction
will be handled with
sympathy and cure.

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

J022

ili XJ U U U il

9

a

I.I II

Hammons

Funeral Home

Phone C4 Nights 39

Littlefield, Texas

sUtisticnl secretary; John E. Eld-ridg- e,

Tulia, treasurer; and the con-

ference lay render, Hugh S. Black,
Childress.

To Make Reports
Presidentsof tho various confer-

ence boards who will mnko reports
during conference week nro tho Revs.
D. B. Doak, Plainview, board of mis-

sions; W. M. Pierce, Vernon, board of
Christian Education; J. C. Mann,
Knox City, board of Christian litera-
ture; Ben Hardy, Roscoe, board of
church extension; W. P. Cnrvin, Am-arill- o,

commission on budget; M. S.
Lcveridge, Baiid, board of finance;
Bishop Boaz, Houston, commissionon
benevolence; L. B. Smallwood, Am-

herst, board of temperance and so-

cial service; A. 0. Hood, Margaret,
Bible board; W. H. Terry, Panhandle,
hospital board; E. L. Sisk, Tell, or-

phanage board;and H. L. Black, pre-

sident board of lay activities.
The Rev. W. M. Pcaico, pnstor of

the Vernon Methodist Church, and
the Rev. R. A. Stewart,presiding eld-

er of the Vernon district, are official
hosts to the conference.

Bithop to Hold Conference
Prior to the opening Thursday of

the conference, Bishop Rons will con
fer with members of his cabinet,
posedof presiding elders of the nine
districts, as follows: the Revs. E. E.
White, Abilene; L. N. Lipscomb, Am-'arill- o;

W. M. Murrcll, Clarendon; C.
A. Bickloy, Lubbock; Ed R. Wallnce,
Perryton; M. M. Beavers, Plainview;
G. S. Glover, Stamford; 0. P. Clark,
Sweetwater;and R. A. Stew nit, Ver- -

non.
J Of this numberthreeare slated for
a new nppointment, since they have
reached the four-yea- r limit prescrib- -

ed for presiding elders by Methodist
law.

, , Outside of purely confcionce mat-

ters, n question of major impoitancc
nt the approachingsessionwill bo ot

j take a vote upon a proposed judicinl
I council. This is a constitutional me--'

r.surc ennctcd by tho last general con--j
I'eienco, which must be ratified by the
annual conference before it becomes
a law of the church. Its purpose is to
cicate a body to settle controversial
questions and matters which now
come under the judicial function of
the College of Bishops and the Com-

mittee of Appeals.
Reading of appointments of preach-

ers to their charges for the ensuing
year will be the main featureSunday,

J the closing day of tho conference.

Sale of

Children's Coats
Our stocksarestill completeasto size andstyle.

Any child from 2 to 14 can get a fit at remarkably
low prices.

Thesecoatscome in the new fall color tones
Red,Brown, Green and Blue.

PricesRangefrom $9.95 to as low as$2.95

CUENOD'S DRY GOODS CO.

Littlefield

m i f mW mm m Amm J V mW &Jk m, Jl
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PHEMhYOJJRBMIN6
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flrssOJ''where economy

amp
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Friday and Saturday,
$100.00 In Groceries Wil!

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

COME EARLY-COMP-LETE

INFORMATION AT STORE

PRUNES, 10 lb. box 70c
PORK & BEANS, Van Camp's

mediumcan 7 l-- 2c

TOMATOES, No. 2 can 7 l-- 2c

SALMON, tall can 10c
PINEAPPLE, Rosedale,No. 1 flat can. . . 9c

tfBRAN

tjKL

All for

YV3BVfff

Cloth Bag

Tamales

Quarter

PIGGLY
Located

58
WHomr

Wii J0

ov. 13-1,-4 1

BALLOONS
The Children

FREE)

LITTLEFIELD'S LOWEST GROCER

raico. riuuLi wiuuri

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
RedTokays,

CRANBERRIES,

I
ORANGES,dozen 2f
LETTUCE, hardhead 1--1,

Two

Pineapple,Hillsdale, brokenslices, No. 2 1- -2 can SNOWDRIFT, lowest price in ' 3
P. & G. SOAP, per 3c MACARONI, Comet, 3 pkgs.
SNOWFLAKE CRACKERS, 2 21c WESSON OIL, pint can ""II""""l25c
UAILIUL, large size -- .. : MUblAKU, Marco, quartjar

HO

i

10 lb. to Customer

GERHARDT DEAL

One No. 2 canplain Chili
OneNo. 2 can

No. 1 can Beans

V.IUJ.HJrtitt

Pound

LIMIT

Pound

WIGGLY
next doorto Stok-

es - AlexanderDrug Store.

M

k

mmsift
X

10c
15c

doz I5c t

1

Free, pkg.

itoL
"! t?i L t. W

noM II ! ''i (B(W'

'tS LLLLLW LLLLwL
, n' W IH.'

lb
lb

I

I T ,

15c lbs 49c
bar 14C

lbs
lMc. 15c

sny'i

T"

10

TexasSorghum, Extra

Ground Fresh While Wait
1--

Lb. 2k
Lb. Admiration

Dishes

Served Free Saturday

Maxwell HouseCoffee

with
CreamandCake

T&-p-
w?

HZfiim'.fM'

iftJ 'iWit &IMrBf1M5Milff
tfaEsssMsF

For

rL,v--E

CRAPES,

Winesap,

Quality

Jello

it; Pkgs.

years

One

INo.

Can
East Fine

COFFEE
You

Bright andEarly

Whipped

tMedi size
Dishes Free

il

Piggly Wiggly will
open Friday morning
atexactly7 a.m. Come
at this hour and hear
more about theFREE
GROCERIESat Piggly
Wiggly.

,s

APPLES,

i
.
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V
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Y
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Town Folks ShouldTrade
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With TheHome-Tow-n

1. If a city is worth living in it's worth trading
in. Money spentaway from home never re-

turns to makeyour home town prosperous.

2. Trade at home. Money spentaway from
homedoesnot payour homelaboreror teachers
salaries. Taxeshave to be increasedto make
up this loss.

3. Are you helping your home town? The
wealth of its citizens is the capital of a city. Its
prosperity dependsupon its business. Trading ,
at homeis good business.

4. Thebusinessmen andmerchantsarecount-
edupon to keepthe town in a progressivecon-

dition. Help themby trading with them.A town
cannotbebetteror bigger than its businessand
professionalinterests.

5. It's thesolid worth of home-spe- nt money and
good words that will makeour city bigger and
betterin everyway.

6. Your childrenwill not live in a "dead" town.
Homespentmoney keepsthetown growing and
the childrenfrm moving away.

Sy. -

--.

'IV.tY ,. .''

rchant

(This page contributed
Leader in the interestso

SL
7 B 'TV

JR... - V

..i.

7. It is money spent your town that giv-

es your propertygreatervalue and protects

8. Your town dependsuponthe moneyspent
it by its citizens for its growth and prosperity.

t$' For a prosperouscity tradeathome..

A

KneilHD

the in
it.

in

9. Who wants to live in a "dead,rtown? The
merchants and menare the life of
your city. Trade with them and help keep the
town alive.

10. The size of your taxation dependson the
wealth of your community. Increasethis wealth
and reducetaxation by tradingat home.

11. You like to live in aprosperoustown.Pros-
perity, like charity, beginsat home. Every dol-

lar spentout of town is a checkon your town's
prosperity. Trade at home.

12. Dollars spentathome returnto thespender
in the form of better police protection, better
fire protection, better schools and better
churches.

TRADE AT HOME

MfcMHBiwIWBBBP'rJBMi

mfiffik0rJ!LmHh$

professional

W the Lamb County
a greaterLittlefield)
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News of Lamb County Cities - - - Communities
AMHERST

A total of 5,510 bales had been
ginned by the four gins of Amherst
for the senson up to Wednesday of
last Vcok.

The ginshave been runningday and
night, hence the veporta shows an in-

crease of 1,822 bales ginned since
Wednesday of the previous week.

Amhcrr schools will re-op- Mon-

day, NoveAbr ltf after having been
closed three weeks for cotton pick-

ing.
A good crowd attended the ban-

quet sponsored by the American Le-

gion and Auxiliary at the Amherst
'Hotel Armistice Day.

v V

H
iCOi

GERM
CESSEDi

3P
QUART

OLTON

Joe Kirkpatrick was badly injured
Friday of last week, when he was
struck by' the lever of a press at one
of the gins.

Two Olton couples were united in
marriage, in a double ceremony per-
formed at 0:30 pi m. Saturday, Oc-

tober 31, by Kcv. A. L. Dennis, at
his home three miles cast of town.
The contracting partieswere: Miss
Ruby Jeter and Mr. M. J. Shivo jand
Miss Ella 11. Coleman and Mr. W. E.
Jeter. All the young people nrc well
known here.

Three thousand, eight hundred bal-

es of cotton had beenginned in 01--

"Hidden Quart"

staysup in your motor

and rteverdrains away

that's real protec-

tion against expensive

motor wear!

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

PARAFFIN BASE

MOTOR OIL
Fill UP WHEREVER YOU SEE THIS GERM PROCESSED OIL TRIANGLt

We cany a big stock of

HEATERS
Of All Kinds

Coal Gas Gasoline and
Kerosene

Also Stove Pipes,Dampers,
Elbows, ts, etc.

Wo invite you to look our stock
oyer. We believe that we can fill your
requirements.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
Littloficld

Your Guarantee
j
jstudy a map of the United States. Visualize

the natural resources, the humanresources, the
potentialities. There is your guaranteeof a bright
future. Don't be left behind. Build. Expand.'
Grow with the nation. The Fjrst National Bank
will support the worthy commercialenterprise.

'II
-- Commercial Account" Invited- - f

FirstNational
Bank

--" . .rK.-v-iifl- B UNaMflBJnv- -

9mm

. asWB 1MH j'.'SW fiTK:'.Jr C3iM4irf I

iittlefield Texas

ton up to Thursdayof Inst week, ac-

cording to reports of the three gins.
Funeralservices for Mrs. J. A. Fln-n-e

were held ut the First Haptlst
Church, November 1, at 3 o'clock
with Ilev. G. I. Britain In charge, as-

sisted by Rev. T. J. Gamble, pastor
cf the Olton Baptist Church. Inter-1'ie- nt

was made in the Plainview cem-
etery.

Mrs. Finney, who was the wife of
J. A. Finney, Halo County Commis-
sioner, diedat 10:40 Friday evening,
October 30, following a lengthy Ill-

ness.
Surviving the deceasedarc. three

children, Joe, Kena and Galen.

ENOCHSNEWS

Miss Amos Campbell was taken to
the hospital at jMainvlew Saturady
morning and was operated on immed-
iately, for appendicitis and Is reported
as getting along nicely at this time.

We understandBill Teal, one of the
football boys at Lubbock Tech, who
had his leg broken, is out on crutch- -

C3 now.
Mrs. H. W. Sigman was taken to

the hospital at Lubbock Friday when
she underwentan operationfor can-

cer, and is reportedgetting along as
well as can be expected.

Woodrow Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W, J, Pullman, was taken to
the Lubbock Hospital Friday where
h'o underwent an operation for ap-

pendicitis. He is getting along fine.
Mrs. J. W. Alford) who is in the

Lubbock Hospital, is expected to
about Friday.

Mrs. G. W. Dick has returned to
her home here after visiting herson
at Borger.

About 25 of the neighbors sur-
prised the Dick family Thursday,
when they waded in on their cotton
patch and cleaned it out for them.
Mr. Dick died last week. This show- -

spirit make
ily, andwe arc sure they appreciated
it.

The gin down Saturdaynight
at for the Sabbathand Sunday
night theystarted at 10:01 with 72
baleswaiting. They aropiling the cot-

ton on G. P.

LUM'S CHAPEL

By Clolce Malone, Correspondent
Cotton picking is in full swing now,

but if pretty weatherholds it will
soon be a thing of past.

Misses Valorie Humphries, Ruby
McCarty, and Myrtle Nance
were dinner guests in the News home
Sunday.

Wcltie ThedfordspentSunday with
JohnDee Jackson.

Mr. Carey was run over by a car
in Littlefield last Wednesday evening
and was bruised up pretty badly, hav-

ing to take his bed for some time to
come.

Bro Jacksoncame nearlyhav-
ing a serious accident Saturdayeven

While turning a corner near his
home his car collided with truck
driven by Mr. Grey of Whitharral.
Both cars were damaged some, but
no ono hurt seriously.

J. W. New and wife Tulia spent
the week-en-d with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. New.

Dorothy Holly and Joyce Winters,
spentSunday,with Amio May and Es-
sie Lou Malone.

Mollio and Mary Carter and Vanc-t- a

Hodgesvisited Paulino JamesSun-
day.

Mr. Humphries' brother and family
of Lubbock visited with them

FRESH

KING'S
CHOCOLATES

In any size befc or in
bulk you will find our
line of the famous
King's Candies;:always
fresh-- . .andwhen it's
KIttG'S,, v!there'S none,

n!U O SlUlgUl. f ;w n h i;

SUDAN

About sixty centof the regular
attendancestarted back to school
Monday, afteran intcrmlsison of four
weeks for cotton picking.

Allcrlta Loomls Playerswll arrive
In Sudan on Thursday for a three
night engagement, Including Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday.

According to reports there have
been approximately 4,000 bales of
cotton shipped from Sudan by rail.

Up to Wednesday of last week the
three gins had ginned 4,850 bales to
date, Whiteside Gin 1,570, Terry's
Gin 1,500 and Farmers' Gin l,r80.
The gins arc all running day and
night crews.

Whaley Feed Mills received ten
cars of cattle to be placed In their

pens last week.
Many cattle are now In the feed

lots, and many more will bo placed
on in this territory. Reports re-

ceived give the numberto bo fed out
this winter at about7,000 head.

BETTER EYE SERVICE FOR
LESS MONEY Dr. Ira E. Woods,
Eagle Drug Store, Littlefield.

Streams aronnd Brady recently
received 15,000 fish from the San An-gcl- o

hatchery.

Easy PleasantWay

To Lose Fat
How would you like to lose 15

pounds of fat in a month and at the
srtne time increase your energy and
improve your health?

would you like to lose your
flnnhlo rhn nnrl vniir tnn nrnminnnt

ed a great of love for tho fam--, nbdomcn andat the samo time

shut
12

out
the

Inez

very

ing.
a

of

r

per

feed

feed

How

your skin so clean and clear that it
will compel admiration?

Get on tho scales today and see
how much you weigh then get an
85 cent bottle of Kruschen Salts
which will last you 4 weeks. Take one
half tcaspoonful in a glassof hot wat-
er every morning and when you have
finished the contentsof this first bot-U- o

weigh yourself again.
After that you'll want to walk

and say to your friends
"Ono 85 cent bottle of Kruschen
Salts is worth one hundreddollars of
any fat person's money."

Leading druggistsAmerica over sell
Kruschen Salts you can always get
it at Eagle Drug Store. adv.

Duck Season

Opens

Next Monday

m iiMMii'miiM

Get Guns and
Ammunition Here

ThaxtonBros.
Hardware

Littlefield Texas

Mmlm?r
xss&KxwfM

treat the family :with a glad surpriseby
buying a freshboxf King's Chocolatesto--

Stokes-- Afcxander Drug. Co.

Littlefield Texas

.. tn.iWiA .,?.-J-- ..I'.. .,,,. .... i$t- - .. ij -

MULESH0E

Nearly $9,000 in school taxes of
the various districts In Bailey county
wcro paid into the office of Collector
II. Sterling during the month of Oc-

tober, and turned over to County
SuperintendentJ. E. Adams for dis-

bursement.
Recently the members of the Mule-sho- e

Methodist church shipped a 25-lo- n

car of maize heads to tho Metho-
dist Orphanage at Waco, according
to Rev. W. B. Hicks, pastor.

Miss Margaret Roach, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Roach, nnd Win.
Collins were married Saturday even

ing, October 31, at the
Parsonageat Clovis, N.
Campbell offiicating.

M., Iteviij

Twenty-fou- r hour service will be
provided at the er station
operated by the federal government
at Abilene on the airways line.

Stoket-Alexand- Drug Co.,

A PENNY SAVED ....
. . . is (only) a penny earned,whereas a penny
spentfor insuranceearnsa dollar in time of-trou- -i

ble. ' 1

Insure With Us

STREET & STREET
LITTLEFIELD TEXAS

( - H

I Extra PantsFREE! I
1 With each of thesefl"fO Hillg $23.50 Suits and k K 1 1 II tailored to your indivi- - fm wWm till m

I JACK HENRY I
I Phone48 Littlefield I

Prescriptions

i ',

Accurately andPromptly
Filled

Not only arc we well informed on the practical side
of pharmacy, but wc also bear in mind the neces-

sity of accuracyin filling each prescription. When
you leave a prescription with us you can rest as-

sured that it will be given special and prompt at-

tention .... filled just as the doctor prescribes.

THE GRAND DRUG STORE
"The Drug Store of Littlefield"

WHEN YOUR
DOLLARS GO SHOPPING

ARE THEY WELL-INFORME-

m

.mlil.ll ll)lhnii li "TfflHlaM.

Methodiatrj

Inc.

.

t

Well-Inform- ed Dollars buy more!
That'swhy the Lamb CountyLeader
is just asimportant fqr its advertising
columnsas for its newscolumns. By

studying the merchandise described
and pictured in the Leader, and by
planning your purchases according-
ly you can make your shopping
much easier, pleasanter,AND more

r economical. Don't .fail to take ad-

vantageof this opportunity forthmft.
. i

READ, THE ADS IN THE

Lamb County Leader
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URGE TEACHERSBE GIVEN OPPORTUNITY
TO ATTEND STATE TEACHERS' MEETING

AT AMARILLO, NOV. 26-2- 8, ON FULL PAY

A resolutionhas been passedby the
County school boardof Lamb county,
urping a large attendanceof teach-

ers from this county at the State
Teachers' convention in Amarillo,
November 26, 27, and 28.

The resolution recommends and ad-

vises that the superintendents and
school boards allow those teachers
who attend full time pay, and also
help nrranKc for their transportation.
The resolution is as follows:

Whereas: the StateTeachersasso-
ciation meets in Amarillo, November
2& 27, 28, 1931, and since it is the

I"
first time the convention has been
held in this section of the state, it
would be almost a tragedy if the
teachersof this part of the state
should not profit by the educational
inspiration that would come from at-

tending the meeting. We realize that
hundredsof our teachers are suffer-
ing from the depression, and yet we
know that in many respectsthe great-

est inspirations come to us and the
greatestaccomplishmentsare made in
periods like this.

Whereas:the teachers of the Panha-

ndle-Plains area are hosts and

JEFFRIES
MERCANTILE CO.

LITTLEFIELD

Always Quality Merchandiseat

Dependable Prices

SpecialPriceson our completeline of Shoes

StandardSizerkDouble IJU
BlanketsJU
Men'sandBoys' Novelty Work Pants,

Pair 95c to $1.15

Pnffoc Maxwdi ftQr
OUIlUU House,3lb. can UUU
SUGAR, PureCane,25 lb. bag $1.38

CRACKERS, Snow Flake, 2 lbs 18c

PineaDDleNo2can 14c

No 21.2 can .19c
Sunkist, sliced or crushed

SALMON, No. 1 tall, per can 10c

POSTBRAN FLAKES, pkg 10c

DRY SALT, niceandlean,lb 12c

Bacon SrCured17c
SUGAR, purecane,10 lb. bag 54c

K. IHM I

To Buy UNITED STATES TIRES
WE ARE MEETING THE LOW PRICE OF COTTON. DURING THIS TIRE SALE WE WILL

GIVE YOU A SPECIAL EXTRA DISCOUNT-PL-US A LIBERAL ALLOWANCE ON YOUR

OLD TIRES.

THE FOLLOWING LIST SHOWSONLY A FEW OF OUR SPECIAL BARGAINS:

29x4.40 U. S. Casing $4.35500-1-9 U. S. Casing $5.95 600-2- 1 U. S. Casing $9.75
30x4.50 U. S. Casing $4.85475-1-9 U. S. Casing $5.60 30x5 Truck 8-p- ly $15.95
30x3 1-- 2 U. S. Casing $3.65450-2-0 U. S. Casing $4,95 500-2- 0 U. S. Casing $ 6.15

IN MY TWENTY-TW- O YEARS EXPERIENCEIN THE TIRE BUSINESS I HAVE NEVER BE-

FORESEEN SUCHBARGAINS ON QUALITY TIRES. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS SALE.

R.E.Riley Tire SupplyCo.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

PRESIDENT HOOVER

(Continued from Page One)

gin between the interest paid on
borrowed money to loan and the
interestreceived by the banks from
the Individual borrower is so small
as to make it impossible for the
banks to make sufficient loans to
carry on as a modern banking in-

stitution, performing great num-

bers of services for which there is

no financial return.
Then, too, you are not helping

your neighbor to get an extension
of his loan, if he finds such a step
necessary, or to borrow money, if
you are not supporting your local
banks by depositing funds. There
is a limit to how much banks can
borrow for reloaning purposes
and the money borrowed by the
banks must be paid back, just the
same as the individual must repay
his loan.

Hoarding money in ways that
take it completely out of circula-

tion, when it should be working for
the owner, for others, and for the
community, is the surestway in the
world to retard the quick return to
normal business conditions the
kind of times that we would all

like to see.
Working money brings success

and happiness to all; hoarded mon-

ey is dormantmoney.

WE THINK

(Continued from Page One)

of confidence and contribute in ev-

ery way for the full realization of a
normal volume of business in every
line.

Business confidence is steadily
mounting right here in Littlefield as
it is in every part of the nation.

FREE ADVERTISING
Bill Chcsher, prominent theater)

manager hereabouts, the
"Wo Think" colyum hitter on the
streetsof our fair city and spoke
something after this manner:

Will you put in that ! paper of
yours that I want tho !

who took my fountain pen to bring
it back?"

Yes, Bill, we are doing our best.

VISITS DALLAS IN
BUYING TRIP FOR
LITTLEFIELD STORE

J. II. Ware of Ellis & Ware Dry
Goods company, was in Dallas this
week purchasing merchandise for the
local store. He left Sunday night and
returnedhome Tuesday morning.

hostessesto this great organization;
therefore,be it resolved that we, the
County School Board of Lamb county,
Texas, recommendandadvise that the
superintendentsandschool boardsal-

low those teachers who attend full
time and also help arrange for their
transportation.

SuperintendentMcintosh of the
Amarillo Schools has asked County
SuperintendentRochello to send the
namesof the teacherswho will attend
from this county, in order that he can
arrange to have them obtain accom-
modation in privatehomes.The names
of teacherswho will attendcan be left
with Mr. Rochclle, or Prof, B. M. Har-
rison, superintendentof the Littlefield
schools.

Thermometeris
Installedat Gas

Company Office

A Bristol recording thermometer
which registers the temperature ev-

ery minute of the day and night has
been installed in the Littlcfield office
of the West Texas Gas Co.

A clock, which is part of the instru-
ment, records on a chart a complete
record of the temperature.

Through the courtesy of Herbert
S. Brown, Littlcfield manager for
the gas company, the Lamb County
Leader will from time to time furn-
ish its readerswith a record of the
temperatures.

Sudan seed growers in the Texas
Panhandle-Plain-s produce approxima-
tely seventy-fiv-e per cent of the
world's supply of the seed.

Plainview, Texas, recentlycelebrat-
ed the completion of the hardsurfac-
ing of nil of the state highways in
Hale county.

CHARLES A. GUY

(Continued from Page One)

follows:
Lubbock Loyalty Council

Believing it is time for construc-
tive forces to take a stand for the
maintenance and supportof Lubbock
and its institutions, to combat destruc-
tive forces of fear, doubt and lack of
confidence abroad in the land;
and that this can only be accomplish-
ed by uniting the efforts of the man-
power of Lubbock banded together
for this common purpose, we hereby
outline and subscribe to tho following
principles in forming tho Lubbock

LITTLEFIELD

Loyalty Council:
1. Loyally support, maintain and

sustain the educational, financial and
commercial institutionsof Lubbock.

2. To foster an aggressivecommun-
ity interest in the welfare and enter-
prise of Lubbock's citizens, individu-
ally and collectively.

Pledge

To further these ends and believ-
ing that the above principles will
maintain Lubbock againstdestructive
forces, I herebypledge by every ef-

fort to bring honor, rather than dis-

honor, upon my city; to uphold, and
not teardown its ideals, objects, tra-
ditions and institutions; and to try, by
every word and deed, toquicken the
public sense of civic duty, so that I
may help to leave to posteritya bet-
ter city than I found upon entering.

Mr. Guy said that the Loyalty
council was the result of the spontan-
eous idea of about 50 Lubbock men
that there was need for such an or-
ganization in the interests of Lub

',, . $s r n

' ,

bock and its residents.
The Lubbock Chamber of Com-

merce 12 men and that
group elected a a

and a secretary.These 12
men constitutethe board of directors.
The has been
by adding a small number at a time
to the until today it is a
large, well com-

posed of men who
its ideals and objects and who

are to serve at whatever
task may be them.

Mr. Guy said that the Loyalty club
is for a greater spirit of

existing in Lubbock as to
the future of Lubbock of
every kind, and the busi-

ness life of the city.
Mr. Guy, who is a Rotarian and n

member of the Lubbock Rotary club,
addressed the local club at the invi-

tation of Wm. J. Harris, who had
charge of tho programfor last

BRING US YOUR TURKEYS, CREAM,
CHICKENS'AND EGGS

WE APPRECIATE BUSINESS

HighestMarket Prices At All Times

6 A. M. TILL 9 P. M.

--LITTLEFIELD POULTRY &
West of Post in Bellomy Building

YELLOW HOUSE

SPADE LANDS
In the Littlefield-Levellan- d of the

NUMBER OF 100 PER TRACTSA FEW IMPROVED FARMS
fi!.lennfd,iifC(Jmbinat;ion in any size in thedevelopment, surroundedby and of atprices and that will

Acre
Acre

A FEEDER-BREEDE- R PARADISE
and Let Us You

Yellow House Land Co.
OWNERS
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nppointcd
chairman, vice-chairm-

organization developed

personnel
organized institution

understandthor-
oughly

enthusiastic
assigned

responsible

institutions
particularly

YOUR

Paid

OPEN FROM

EGG CO.--

Office

AN- D-

Famous Section South Plains
LARGE CENT FARM

acreaSe tracts right
farms plenty feed,

terms appeal
14,000 Ranch Fenced
4,500 Ranch Fenced

-- Come Show
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